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ON THE MALE SPECIES OF THE GENUS AMBLYTEIES
FOUND IN NEW ENGLAND.
By
James F. Martin, M. Sc





On the Hale Speclee of the Genus Amblyteles
1
Found in Hew £nijtan& «
1. Contribution from the Entomological Laboratory, Massachusetts
Agricultural College.
By 3AmB P» KARTIH, M.Sc.
Introduction*
It was the original intention of the writer to deal with the
males and females of the genus Ichneumon Auct. inhabiting Hew
England* As the work proceeded it was found that the genus con-
tained such a large number of species that it would be impossible
to cover so much ground in the time available. For this reason it
was decided to omit the females and deal only with the males*
In pursuing the study of the males it soon became evident
that they oould not be satisfactorily separated from the males of
the genus Amblyteles Wesm* by the position of the "ventral fold,"
a character which was used for this purpose by earlier authors.
In the genus Ichneumon Auct* it occurs on segments 2 to 4 and in
the genus Amblyteles Wesm. t on segments 2 to 3 inclusive. This
character, however, is variable within the species in both genera,
some male s «cimens of each having it both on segnents 2 to 3 and 2
to 4. Hot being constant, its value as a generic character is
practically nil, as a genus should and must be founded upon a
stable character or characters, to be of much systematic value.
Being unable to find any other reliable characters

.n *&£$& to - two gene;*., It w&a
tX. Id "i.UJfct" tL&fii t^ J*.
In doing ti.i* i] las
,
ta




ah&otia ao u ¥fc« r var| ml
,
•"Jjrj* $£**£«* of %&a Gei; of Ieba31nr.cn Fliea" by Henry L.
Viar o , feaa B t/f gr in Blag et
t; 1 J.
5?a« ge L Ivtuu.-Ui&on - ay Liana in 1T&6,
aita sixty- , . -iy o£ a&iaa . y«ry ^j.o«e
tni ,nSLij,. A I ' -
_..._ jj£ L.,
d«8i t ; Ills la 18X0, iy
ami
__ | __, we oxn ay 1 Iff*— _ t&*
g ,,e li I ! I ;• ,3 er
.
faerielaa tltated I .. for aaaj ;.a
ajeoles of the Li X:. - ^
,
.,j C in 1
_
r L,
id the ^vc, a ..
• Br-»Qi^ . * La 1 C ,
^.^ ^t j ' • :•• . - .. a& a© its ty;o
deal. B &* w^ 1 tOt aal L.
- laa , eat ,c, I i by
Kugnlann. V\. r^j^n . t in
t&a single a] iio, C . a
a«e& to oc t&e o^rr i
tj\ c ia u, ; f^r» .
Ifeuajr apeaiea of t&« ai I; '.» . »«TGr,

hKvi I jjfefrlytelee , e a J \b i i 3hed
by WasEit'i la l r . tf tl Ij .. e of ti.ia ia f isolator iua
Wean. , jl»-.- a Ignite a eneh fej Asn»8 vl in 1690, eh 1. .rove
to te sosgeBerfa itn r_
,
*e * Lars in earlier m^e
thma jT ;oraua to uee &e a gsnerie Btfc , %ad t&e genua
would Ofcconc Agblvtelea * From the evl&anee at h*&£ t&ia
eeese t. iee ad It : .. / j t j rooor&ua till
become a aabgenue e£ A&biytai&a , lur ti*e eeej .nu ^urj-use
of tlii. ..er, However, it is eaa &pj til 1 *ltfc
•ubfionv-n &sd fcenee for fcfce ireaant -it i , it *>&&m® ti
, insects treated, » j -feij teder l
gentiri Agblyt j - .
A*vericj ui .v tkle Is. I ;;rvui of
lnaeete, v-:r/ little b&viog toen sritten € e» sinoe
Creason*® tuft Eruv .•' r* a] rfd U»d it i ueen
te .- tfce'.r exec leu. kw:
the prasl t a or • a j be wmi
./ , Oreeeon, Pro . xnch -f, a^Ijm -. , IKv •*• In
fttroj ?. i.l£, Gri.v . a-, Foerster, ft , Ber J
80i t, Kerlejr ana others hxv Le
eerl T i.
All of Creeeon'e t/i<«*j b&v* been ex -it i na ... c iter
en. ri.tio:. ro* ti.6&, eeverU oth^r ft. Be
be:'; u-.iftee' la th t le« Tfce ' <* ^f
eosie areolae e*r - 0/ , Bruile frffcl Prov . r re
not iffmlj • - been ftgaalatd*
Beei tre*1 »ys*. th& L<*ie apeoiea found
in lew In 1 u with ti*e extarr.U 1
otoer genera a. . .elder * io s. In Beat ae«#e the genit

-4~
e been exsusiaaii flgureo., but In a few epeol** the
writer featf &e . Uaeiti frej efe t j X be
l*lEt I >r tola ^uri-wse. .
To Prof, H. 3T. J&vn^a, k&t&o* Bleb** to x rese
tiie ituae for tfce i »'i»* f
whic j.8 S3 kt^ai _, • . r,8i/ gives .ii tin. . ;d
for tfee interest fee &*e liken in tfe« I Thv.ks »re ^iec
due Prof. 0* 6, P. '
of » in t; tc ; ^ sr; 4 •- Mr. Sear? Skinn*
As. i ,.i Sv, »i«tj f Pi. . fc,
i-rivii^ge of ejt&feia t&e fcjrj .a of S. f» Of • f * ajeciea;
tc Pr. *. E. Brltton f t&« ®e taeeti^ut 5t*te Ixperii..ent
ttstloa for $e*tti&*iefJ to examine ti tteriaJ il , tG
Mr. Her : r\ L. Vie reck who h%s done a eriblo w&& r: these
imuK* . eor ra of
to Be; to Mr. C. W. Jo& , Mr. K. T. Crseecn 'Jr., Dr. J.
Cheeter Br % Mr. *. c. 0»tUnt?, Dr. K. P. Felt, Mr. G. P.




The genue ToUiUlllMnw of Au ma1 -ine about 950
epealee i .ivla Lfferent countriee ae
follower
Ku 414, Aft , Afr> , Asia 56,

Tfee genue Aitl/..-, eefttaJLttt Ab^ut l£ I ft] ui $?hich
gsrefti feaa ii^, teefioa ift Afri >> XG , 18, Combining
enera, we Lav© the genus tefoljtel-. > Ml uee-i in
r» f ml it , o o. tne |] It
aire very n eiy ai, trit.u + ea. It G&ec&pellt&a





specie** ats c- u.
U*nj uf 3 £©&s4 In 8*1 B:. 7 ringe
th it extends 6 VI r^ I freft tfee At ' lo
Iii lu d-ubt u- en ftti p tares and
it eili be : I at these for&ev have a mu
wider ii/tri^t^n, ana that »$©€ e^ealoa ftoi & in
ne -.rh? -..bit ff&« Bn: i .... A. s*
a ¥e« Bn, Cwic . . Pf iy
the u i'or, .; win - aieO(.vert;j. In the „nter tie ^ .a,
hut nut fesring amt&rlai £* , it is iHti,ka&ible
tg a iv at ^r
Huk the existing si n of :ies coa—
Rasing ti. »&e br_ ugi,t • , is ve: -it
expi -iin. I' e FftatfU 0*1 tion
cr l + ; ave teen UPtlf - a. Pt>«;ibly
nu&eruua ^eele .raeitio fi
account fof iitiune.
D >wi







of Aut/.ora arrive. 1 r f,«o tfce mm» -i %h* so-caiJt&a
Egyptian Ioi^r: a of P; I rgt . ioLniuron)
*hi&. aevoara the eggs aa£ jh f t&t orooc 1 1 £ i and i
h-eXa sacred by tfea anal. nt Igyi tians. Hence e
OB I to tbeee inaoots e &t t
parasitic kabit . . goneidsrafela is writ* its of
lohneu&on^i^ea a a wbole, but tota n the economy of secies
of tt*e genus Aablyteles ( as used, t^r) It ¥#r?
Sever >1 Steele a i. t>ve bee- Le, t&o^tera and
tbs ^tsnu@ is ft&deisbtetilj
1
iitlo. Eo> • i >*a
Butt rf i i 8 a v. l las t e r ; Un
3
as aiu C ;," v»;i. Ill,
. j.- (5 9 nentiofta feu* species of U ..- 2SJ - J - •
»
»fc wer<- « i frost various Les
i
v. He . states
in one case t&at, "ti.e 1 ;ite emerged fpo $&a ofcrysail ,
wi ici. was ... a&. n This in4ia I l I are internal
rmalteaj passing tbair puj^ai, larval anu ibi^ the egg
stage si
Torre, mr giti H,. I rorut;," v^l. Ill, lists




j-itio so&e H/Kenoi Coi feoel of tbsse
insocts in Eu . In ss&rel tnr , " I




In exa&lni ft of tJ ens, ei^ll inoeota
were fv, d4 olas*.' . t y -i -.n tLelr fore lo^a. Pc Lslj
•er wr i or there & ave boon Ui.ar
instiots in tl*e o«Xls)#tlSi tuttjLU . . t, o aaeaJ iea became




. If a red for- f , it would Indicate tfe&t tfe ae
insects ^redaceoua as .r^lti . Ti.^ir nandiblee
csrt^ihi^ I lleate i xjarnlvor^ua diet*
It is iapv> tv,
.
ho* jluoL good th^ae i &*' do,
tut undvubt^uly tLfc rve skeai on tfea Le; i^w X •
tfettt -. 1 j Lngijf benefit!
^
I, Further at
on thair halite sight bring forth vary Interesting
ft useful inf., seaoarn fcfeeee Ineeote,
Ext ernal auntnear*
The following deecri> tion of t-Ju . extern nete&; *nd
explanatory figures is baaed upon Ioi,' ,euj. ;on laatua Bejr v the
moot eoE&on law E .rid ap ole** of thi© genua. In sol I
eaaee gener 4Jkea of *.--= . . .jua^ e» It
ffill ie und wod that reft ado to the gr
A *hole. TiXOfioEfio Char fc*tgn a of r I ;ie
8to» t uaed in thlu paper are in* nppi-Jf ai are
of ti-'la gronj .
Gor|OjM,llti ..; ,*frd In ^.A^_
>;gj
Tht? ineeett? eo&. ouln^ th s Wew Sag! *- i»
range froa -fourth inci -fourth
m in iunfetL. So e rooj.it, but ia i ruie
iiive a alenier, el for&, 1 *rge «!/.._. , -3ge of
good length tad t m 9 eapeei&llj it v.
j j^ina • ue la ve libit*
- ehltinoua kelat^n ikg




Id &oet Qisea, t. fcgf obii$erat lng d
Tot $urf*oe of tj ta rar*. ia.otn, u ^y
bearing juncture.* of va is i | pr&xlttlty, Som are
ver/ fine, o1
,
i ta1 . aleo
f* It Is eoftfttlisefl I
.
.
ositie to aieti8gftla£ eb*1
in iu itat© or «< v«
. 8«r?*O0 UOh ***** _i* vi
A*t*1 .
Tka i-3 ...gusent are fre s ily teo* -
or ieee *e riagee or gf ? , I fine
to . Ri.ig©a or rugooltie* are mon and say be
eoifo-; r flnej tort, *aVy» i**re t . •
regular. It is ao? difficu l*t*f ar
they ire riages above t&e general ita i^#
and . en **o*ri -.in toe term rag** i/een csed. *fcero toe
Murfa** »*ro very finely aaratenea ^y toe I of
a n&&Ll&, : it; ( fa *&*ie 3* nae beer, . . Puael >re»
never ***** on tLe ri , * often >rraaga tfeei
-
**lv** in re** I b*j*« &*£!*$ ria>. , alviaj a
r*gien into i.rt. ?ur, .'. s.ve been t*r -e.
ffc* tudy ie oiotbed si to b*ir« efeiea *pj tiy eri
in tit* iunotur- . Ti r ve iee from
ver • rt, fine, .a lr^ for si T ve
us- • e ter* put -sense, t« .r to lly
erect, eeal- -r<»et or pea ;nt, are 60aft laer ,. 'ur
apart %a tfe*** forcing toe | Ti. r bai
oovei- . gre
.




and lengt Tl.; v atitu e also varies in color 5 ffer
b« It eay be bi ;ok, bronn, r i£i&e*a or »ui+e, the
latter eos&etisses tinged *lth yejiu*.
ft* ^inge ars oftea kyaline, eeastlses eBt.-y, or tinged
«itli yellow, The gr p part of their surface is cov
eitfc ft , . ir. Borne are fuiigln us, ettn ft | Llefe
reflection of varying intensity in different species fc&£
generally tMHI te4l fej t i*iay of color *juen p &
different tegXee* tliere the letter ^csur.;, I i.,ive called
tke sings aore or i«#e ir; ?ent e&itge, ffca veins v^r/
in color from various c of Lr^r, te bl'tek.
Color
The range of eoivr ia t&eee insects is ve
.
re tt ay
has been used to a large extent in analytical keys Tor the
•sjufcr&tiorj of ^eeles. Wtitt*, tiaak, fe*&e>9 green j ye 1 f
brown, for auUo 1*1$ ti-eir Varies* shades ere all
representee, fh* *.-t i> M | ig&eiit a
etrue i. If . or alio* ns are allowed,
to regain in the cyanide tcvr- 1 long, tne yellow
beew.ea reddish, taal of a pigmental nature.
Many uf the colore, partioui -i., blue, frees, yelle ni
eor tinea ferrugino b1 very i1 ie Britain fcJ soles*
F r aa&jle, in Ai Oly^eles cmru i Cress., -fee abdomen Kay
be v • ..ark blue *r llgfel Line if it]
tinge. Ver., fre uently yeiio* si ote or 1 in
Ml .-).< eolKen v species wsen^ I .e next, iTii

-i -
ite a 'j. aarl . 0? i
,
in
'fl ef the i in slee will |
Thy fitoeloe of t. a gen b Aably 4. . i - , ,.
UJtiii (I; . runion Asat.,
„ ) c
into % fe* le size t I sntir
their H;icr, :
Tfi8 first gr «@
entirely t few aaite, yellc , $r
f«rrngiBoaa marriage. Tfce &ajorit^ 6 j$iOi
u.0.-.- or isaa at&ble in ti,ie groui .
In the a a gr^. t] i v .laoh
and eonelat of 1 Bp9#i«*« B$*teti&oa I i oil * id
blended sit;, a 11* tie ferruglr in $&ft«MM . 8a ,a
•peoiet. .t identic all;- iy le
ae* .- *ilL the af& ef t e genitalia aer
structural if . ffet*
of ^. x . .Vuj and A.» amnlf 1 • . On I BifeST baa
& few Tary m in color sit&an the ts be les«rle«d
as dia' -ma, tut its genitalia add Hkftr j-era
eLoti 1 i;«a to be iy color Vftfflatita of 4 . :iee«
TM an by i^ 1 .?* . , I SOl&f variation •
Ting lei tv 1 hi u
" A. jc ±.
A tblri gr. o f r«;6ii of t^oae aiieaiea afcicfc ars
blaox a11 .a iMoata fern ;• ?j aieto of a earlier
number of j^eoiea a. Bite at I
Beeid a tbe gp.u^a mentioned ibove, tLore are. a few forma
which are entirely ferrue inoua. Aloo a few iaoiitea a^eolee

-ii-
ooaur which uj.orea in euc> iveree £%. t they
can nut be fitted 'into asj t: ti, .*buva grouj i . hence
feUtet i-i>c y thecioaiVre tr AS color i aeaeera tg«
Coior v a in ota jl .
v
flt) »&ftloa \tt nc: sj ji ... *h*8 in reality a color variant
of ths sara e^eel&s sate ^serii ..... Fluctuations in
color oave to u8u for fall? t&fcttgfeciit tba gsnus
aoa it *ouia oe u.iffio aH to cliUoify or describe »e#
species without m riaae knowledge of the r^nt of color
variation*
Earlier authors «•) fcod ftf&e£*i on Color alone, but
as the latter varies wiaely in sojia foraa, it iways
reliitie. Again, tJ itbi'd truo'uru on-iraoters
tfeough more or a .-.as unifor* -t subject to
Viri md when w .tone an. Sore or lees unreliable,
like the color. Henco when sible, a c* ion of
ciior ±na ^structural ci-ar t*1 ere forms the beet basis for
Baking specific iiiti atiuns.
Bead .
The ihiftd io byffi » I siae, about as high
as wi>fc, fi*i a outline *i*en vie*
from ir. front lPl« 1, - » 1). It ie usually iLoro or less
narrowea to i the i tx*, aoBiQtiir.ee, however, it is buccals,
the cheeks beir.^ aoro or lesa sw* J Viewed fr~i the olae,
front is seen t ' krlang ly, Lt( lng

-1 -
imsLi. ml&* the antenna! fo¥e:j,e, fin ta Lt gradually
si. - ULiy on either tide to tr~e t .1 moutfc.
Tae sol', rites cw: i su completely
fu^ftu. ' Iher turea are indistinguishable. The
regior.a of the refore, ear .y be ted In
a general B ay and the teres used t&ll Ly only for this
paper.
The aeatarier a«r of ti-e head is aXvaya deeply
concave, gl,tbr-..ue, ^oliafea$ 9 with i few hairs at its lo>.r
end n?:%v the m&vfi !&• canter of this dei r ea is
;
i by the circular eealpital forraen* 0*1 it
is tvj!ue, fesio* by the
,
n the si&e by the cheek add
above oy the vertex, the Una of Junction with t. . irts.
being tem* "ocei: . S.t.%1 ridge." Ti Ltal ridge I
Lorse-sfc: e jA in cutis • na encloses the ocrc
regie . Below, the Boutfc parts extend eps to the o ltal
forair.en. Th ft tie 9e&£ouad eye is teraed the
cheek. It aJ a slopes more or less in aarc ly and §m ly
trait the Cj?e to t salpltaX rlu&e. U---t,.i ly its sloie is
slightly curved t teaetiaea strongly c rv^a sfcaa the oheaks
are bur . Its wl . * | trl tk* i <iow the
eye, froK; *» narrows s> the
bo star ooeiii i- %l paint
nd a i m wo ^y
reprae. • vert f the I I (PI. 1, fig* . .)•
For ti. venience in desor* I of j,
I have oc k attend J ooaXll
Vosterioriy * ridge and 1 tarally l« tfct imaginary





n .-.-.. .., 11 rru si I *tr.£ directly
Hill, roa ^Lict it adaallj i eraliy
to al.eeke*
Tl r* thre* in number in the form of
a. trlaagle, fee anterior -r rttisg be p< >t
tfet lateral tor (?*. 1, fij . i, 0. )../."- Th-i, ire or at
e .1- i iz. t &1* , U ition is \i
r. T area b. -wcelli le eemei
above the i I en? euall^ . Laterality
fitting Sloeely .bout t. e bas *he
.
- Lli, ire
•r< ettl, f-ojfciahed, . »&, sr at 3. . They are
small, mlwaye $** usually very II 't. F t aon
tl*e oealli e ejpe is a sore or lea.. aa i%k aad very
fine! ., *mi*l looks ae tbotigb ite toe Lad
been floalj p#iake4 «it. ike § int of a needle, TLie
. *e area i*i • -lij .uite distinct*
Half I . .ettseen and Lftmd41at*i] r„ -no ' antennae
ia i email aere er letleet tuteroie. JSrti this j int,
a ridge | ij a a »t*ti kmA Bpeari on cither aide
to eye-c . The ridge and the vert**,
bi. ilj bj tbe eyea, L« t tfce frona ia tils









wer n being elw aye
deejJ • ; , s: , L I ...-•.:
,
or
veatltur re tie large, olrcjular ai fore xt? (';. ,

-1 -
fig. 1, if+) fl I*me y he; * N L £of | on
either «tie ind n fc&« wya
,
HI,
eiro » yelli* feM nd greatly nblea
a ter, v^r i i * On a bl*ek b-xa'k nd it
in?i alt te see ue
is deetroyea. It b*< i ( Mir in ra
to be til 1 "c$ie, out I uneert w*t th-.t. The
region cstwe- n the iGxer r* the fro i Bore or
x J8 I. sen the elyj v Is tens
the fss.ee (PI. 1, fi^. if of., fft. ). It Is ft a either.
aide by t. /e, Lpture4 f more or I v-jx
in the e*8t#? a sitbar flit, i or swollen laterally.
Between the t mm i f J I ttws ie
is * sftsll " .k , wul? in length
in (PI. I, fig. I, s&fi.}. It is prcfcibly
partly ;*n extent i-..!- of ti... fa** , hut
th» mlftl . It ; ..* lOfl ,C66
, ver , .victly si the finely
M c,iru;;. tareen the .
ocelli j I e.
'
:
. Both thea srs -+ ie&at
generis, h * . inotnesi
in test i. ftftlc* ti.. m la ' eue (?i. 1, fif*1 ••£.).
Ite u:i,er edge between the * oveae ibly
Mtf ail :e. Rxtai • LI)
on either aide .1 fovea I of tin
tfc 86£&r " \-f
the fioe froE the oi^, «ue. T. ua U of »ore or lcsa

epeeifia v in qi -£j r Lea %h$ e
,
tevlftare i r m . it ie aitfl
e^scioa v.rying stasia nt,
Or tu..
. ,
the a .truiu, aaadifelaa ..... -. i u i ;.
a one,
Litrias .- Tl ., L.- :i.. ifl te fe&a , ..-, ±l
tie alyj u ^ v _.x<,' t . lag t&a dj^e 1
Leftae5 (Pi. l f fi^, .1,:.). In dwi§ s^ecim.
It is bent the aj _, sj the
Jae* I i*i in-, ia fwP Ifg -w I U:iiili; ita
i£ risible
eeiitur * i
, sag I for aaalytleal
Tiift v*i rlloa is te .,riy
and is ite oc
ftUriiitiy >- Th:L... is long, car?.j. , i it I
ana | Uy c I U l* f£g*i, &.).
It ei'ijf t# j . . i
.
: BiiAii ir^ if - .ij
tu an .'..i- teatb -* aa . , ; too* a. .n
Lgt (Pi, 8, flga ~. ). VffMN jft IS
ti.u aaadielei tx
rf
^.-i. .jfc other. faa inn^r i Ida
aSSJ ii • .. had j | ?i*u uutur
Is peas , iligiatlj t Ita tide, Fithin
the genua tii« t x i' the i bi«a is si ight KB
lies in their t telar iXsvl
• wi., i.- T :. r t»o , .i. . & va
i. The Ivu . ft

— 1 • —
•—A...—
two feae*4 eegi are
,
greatly ex± a/:..-. ... Ifce i, .• 1 ti &r id
•ylladrid&i. The : . : _ • f four segments,
the t*o . tri ;n, t x- t? ^1
segments owllnariz-U* ffeslf icier &s3 reetitttre 1« - " i«
Tuo k8te b&L&ji Cilifom, j i . -,
- for ei '.eeif 1 . Los* Ei.oh go :aiat.
, .
.-is
rllm (Fl. 1, fi&. 4.}. ¥1*8 au ie I&r$* t lunger
(?1. 1, fig. , . ). T I .66
- 1» , ie gi k&d frxte into
L i\vea foj - Oket Joiiit*
permits g »,f i * (Pi. 1, fi&. 4, bb.). Above
id, \.l iia^e be itX| =a, b.u*rei
CUt .1 -Jti . itUuin«iii./ , dv
tfce>t tx.j e r~- js>rl »f lie up] ie * &&« I i
i^r, veetltere meuI s ajr io
Talue. A Gyil.'.«ri. J. I st f t&fi £#dleltt, fit* y. iy
&£ t : a pe prctruatio .. /©
it (Fi. i, . , a.). Surmounting &ae j-ediole i«
et/eill r»in6 - v f i ..i t&J itfc the I
ceg»eata oca* *u& (?i. 1, fi*;. -, fl*}« Tb«y
Art ix.'^aat *1 , ..:.. iftg ier tower
There maty be a aany M I'urt/-five cedents 1 J &,
. nu; i-i >. «.tiy in ai.'
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Those wishing to classic lymartoptera to the family, should eon-
stilt -Qi© table of families given in Comstock^ nlfeniial for the Study
of Insects."
fhe key to the genera of the family Ichneumonidae is taken from
Vlereck f s paper on the TTHymenoptera of Connecticut;' Conn* State Geol.
& Bat. Hist. Surv., obtained previous to its publication through the
kindness of Dr. w. K, Brit ton. Only that part of the key which is
necessary for the classification of these insects to the genus
Amblyteles and those related, is embodied in this paper.
It should be borne in mind "Qiat the key for classifying the
male species of the genus Amblyteles is intended only for those forms
known to occur in Hew England, but probably is capable of a somewhat
wider application, though not valid for many species occurring in the
South and West*
Table of flenera .
1. Wings present, •••••••••••••••..».••. •••••••.••.«•••••. .2.
Wings wanting, •••••••••••••**••••••.•••«••••.••••• Pezomaohus .
2. Fore wings with first abscissa of cubitus present, first
submarginal cell not confluent with first disooidal
cell , •••••••••••.•.••.•••••••••••.•••••••....••• Other flenera .
Pore wings with first abscissa of cubitus wanting,
first submarginal cell confluent with first disooidal
cell, 3.
3. Fore wings wi12i two recurrent veins, 4.
Pore wln^e without recurrent veins or with only one re-
current vein, • Aphidias .
4. First abdominal segment usually straight in profile,
its spiracles placed at or before the middle; if, as
is rarely the case, they are behind the middle, then
abdomen compressed or club-shaped, Other genera .
First abdominal segment bent or curved toward its
apex in profile, abdomen pedunculate and wider than




5. Exserted portion of ovipositor elongate, rarely but slightly
exserted; spiracles of first abdominal segment as a rule
nearer to each other than to apex of segment, which is in
some genera scarcely broader than more basal portion of
segment; areolet pentangular, quadrangular or incomplete;
wings sometimes imperfect; sternauli usually well developed;
gastrocoeli subobsolete or faint, or else entirely absent,
Ovipositor not, or only slightly exserted; *basal*haif*or*** ~
genera*
two-thirds of first abdominal segment slender, its apex
generally much expanded, its spiracles nearer to the
apex than to each other; base of second abdominal seg-
ment almost always with lateral foveas or gastrocoeli;
areolet pentangular; sternauli and notauli usually wanting.
never well developed •••*•••« 6.
6. Propodeal spiracles linear or oval , .
. 7.
Propodeal spiracles circular, scutel scarcely or not at all
elevated, propodeum not produced beyond insertion of hind
legs; mandibles bidentate, teeth equal or subequal in
length, ..•••••••• Other genera
.
7. Petiole of abdomen not broader than high, 8.
Petiole of abdomen broader than high, 11
.
8. Abdomen of female acute at tip, last ventral segment re-
tracted, fourth ventral abdominal segment in male with a
longitudinal fold
, 9.
Abdomen of female obtuse at tip, last ventral segment slight-
ly or not at all retracted, fourth ventral abdominal seg-
ment in male without a longitudinal fold .10.
9. Scutel more or less flat, or simply convex, and then gradual-
ly si opinsr to apex; propodeum rarely b ispinose , Amblyteles .
Scutel strongly elevated or hunched, abruptly declivous
posteriorly; propodeum invariably bispinose, Hoplismenus .
10. Scutel flat or simply convex, ••••..••• Amblyteles .
Scutel strongly elevated, generally subpyramldal , TrogusT
"
11. Scutel carinate laterally, Platylabua .
Scutel not carinate laterally, Eurylabus*.

-38-
gable of Species for Males ,
1 . Abdomen black or blue, immaculate, .......... • # ..2.
Abdomen black or blue marked with white bands or spots, ........ 18.
Abdomen black and yellow, sometimes varied with ferruginous, ... 28.
Abdomen ferruginous or fulvo-ferruginous, apex always black
(except finitimus
. *faioh has white spot at apex), 47.
Abdomen ferruginous or fulvous, more or less marked with
black, apex never black,
. .... 57.
2. Wings dark fuliginous, 3.
Wings hyaline or subhyaline, sometimes more or less tinged
with fuliginous,
... 5.
3. Antennae orange-yellow, more or less blackish at base and
apex,
. flavlcornis Cress.,p.
Ant ennae black with whitish annulus , 4.
4. Head narrowed below; face white laterally; clypeus
flat , •••• • citimus Cress
. , p
•
Head strongly narrowed below; face entirely black; clypeus
faintly reflexed laterally, galenus Cress., p.
6. Antennae black with pale annulus; abdomen black, ................ 6.
Antennae black without pale annulus; abdomen black or
bluish , »•*••••••».. •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••10.
6. Face black, often with a short yellow line laterally;
scutel lum and hind legs black , ............... acerbus Cress
. , p
.
Pace and scutellum white; hind legs more or less""
marked with white , 7.
7. Metathorax black with two ^lite spots behind; hind tibiae
with white line at base, • • •• 8.
Metathorax black, immaculate; hind tibiae with complete
white annulus at base , •• 9.
8. Clypeus slightly concave; face strongly depressed laterally;
head medium sized; cheeks not baccate, sagus Cress., p.
Clypeus flat; face not depressed laterally; head large;
cheeks somevftiat baccate, •••••••••• proximus Cress., p.
9. External and dentiparal areas confluent; ifour anterior




External and dentiparal areas separated; four anterior
coxae and trochanters black; hind tibiae greatly
thickened towards apex, promptus Cress., p,
10. Antennae subserrate •• ultus Cress., p.
Antennae filiform, 11 •
» • ><
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Hind legs honey yellow, marked with black, ...... .. 12.
Hind legs entirely black or bluish black, or more or less
marked with white, . .. . ...... ................... 13.
Small; posterior coxae honey yellow, puerllis Cress., p.
Large; posterior coxae black, . luctus Cress.
. p«
Hind legs black or bine, immaculate; wings more or
less tinged with fuliginous, 14.




Bluish; head and thorax tinged with green; cheeks flat;
scutellum convex; external and dentiparal areas con-
fluent *•••.............• montanus Cress., p.
Black; head and thorax black, marked with white; cheeks
buccate; scutellum flat; external and dentiparal areas
separated, .«•••••••• .pept icus Cress., p.
Hind tibiae and tarsal segments with white annulus at
base , •••••••••••••••••••••••• 16.





Abdomen black; metathorax with two white spots behind;
postpetiole smooth, sublatus Cress.. p.
Abdomen with bluish tinge; metathorax black; post-
petiole rugose, cinctitarsis Prov. .p.
Pace white; cheeks buccate; anterior etge of clypeus
concave ; scut el lum fl at ; areola sub conic al , indistinct ,
jejunus Cress., p.
Pace white laterally; cheeks not buccate; anterior edge
of clypeus straight; scutellum subeonvex; areola
quadrate, distinct, . subcyaneus Cress. .p.
Antennae black, sometimes brownish beneath, • 19.
Antennae black with white annulus , • S3.
Pace white laterally; hind femora and annulus at base of
tibiae ferruginous; postpetiole black; abdomen black
with white spot at apex, .helvipes Cress.,p.
Pace white; hind femora and tibiae not marked with
ferruginous; postpetiole with two white spots or band
at apex; abdomen more or less bluish, .20.
Scutellum convex; hind femora, tibiae and tarsi with dorsal
white stripe; abdomen not strongly constricted between
segments, infldells Cress., p.
Scutellum nearly flat; hind legs not marked as above;
abdomen strongly constricted between segments, 21.
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Soutellum entirely white; hypopygium somewhat truncate
posteriorly, . .azotus Cress.,p.
Scutellum white laterally; hypopygium some^&at roundly
pointed posteriorly, 22.
Cheeks buccate; metathorax immaculate; abdomen and
thorax often tinged with green, •••••.••• . caeruleus Cress., p.
Cheeks not buccate; metathorax marked with white;
abdomen bluish; thorax elaborately ornamented
with white, ..•••••... . pulcher Brulle.p.
External and dentiparal areas separated; apex of abdomen
with one or more white spots; wings hyaline or subhyaline, 24.
External and dentiparal areas confluent; abdomen not
marked as above; wings more or less tinged with
fuliginous ( except consignatua ) , • .....26.
*ace white laterally;postpetiole with narrow white band at
apex; areola subeonieal; hypopygium broad, convex, . ... citatus Prov. ,p.
Pace and postpetiole black; areola subquadrate;
hypopygium small , triangular, •••••.•.•.••••.••.••.•••.••••......•• 25.
Clypeus slightly convex medially; posterior trochanters
black, •.•••.••«•••.•••.•••••••••••• brevicinctor Say, p.
Clypeus flat, slightly depressed laterally; posterior
trochanters white, •••••••••••••.•••.•«.•••. extrematatis Cress., p.
Postpetiole with white band at apex; genitalia largely
concealed; hypopygium not forming a narrow projection
posteriorly, .unifasciatorius Say, p.
Postpetiole black; genitalia protruding, largely
visible; hypopygium prolonged posteriorly forming a long,
narrow projection, • ••••.•••••• ••••••••••• 27.
Pace entirely white; areola subquadrate; two white spots
on abdominal segments 2 and 3, the third and following
segments narrowly banded with white at apex, .....consignatus Cress., p.
Paoe white laterally; areola large, rectangular;
sometimes two white spots on second abdominal seg-
ment; segments 5 to 7 with white band at apex improvisus Cress., p.
Abdomen black, segments 1 to 4 and sometimes 1 to 6,
broadly banded at apex with yellow, '9.
Abdomen not marked as ab ove , .•••••••• 31 •
Genitalia protruding, largely visible; hypopygium large,
prolonged posteriorly into a narrow projection, munifious Cress., p.
Genitalia not protruding, largely concealed, hypopygium
not large , rounded posteriorly, • 30 -
Large, robust; posterior orbits usually blaok; antennae
entirely black, quadrizonatus Yier.,p.
Elongate, slender; posterior orbits usually marked with






Antennae entirely fulvous, or yellowish, ............. . 32.
Antennae not as above, ....... .................
. . 33.
Hind legs entirely yellow; abdomen black, segments 1 to 3 or
1 to 4 yellow, ........................ ....... milvus Cress., p.
Hind legs black and yellow; abdomen black, segments 2~icT
4 yellow, more or less blackish apically, ....... pomilius Prov., p.
Antennae with yellowish annulus, usually indistinct
in Wilsoni 34.
Antennae without annulus; black, more or less brownish
beneath, ......«• ..*•««•.•« ....•*•••« ••••..•• .....«.......••••••• 35.
Metathorax yellow posteriorly; end of abdomen usually
fulvous; segments 1 to 3 or 1 to 4 more or less yellowish,
. paratus Say
, p •
Metathorax black, immaculate; end of abdomen black;
segments 2 and 3 yellow, narrowly margined at apex
with black, ...•••..«•.•........•••....... .Wilsoni Cress. ,p.
Posterior orbits more or less yellow, 36.
Posterior orbits black, .••».•••••.••••••••••••••«•••••••••. 39.
Apex of abdomen not black; all abdominal segments more or
less broadly banded at apex with yellow, ••••• 37.
Apex of abdomen black, sometimes faintly tinged with fulvous;
all abdominal segments not banded at apex with yellow, 38.
37. Thorax elaborately marked with yellow; mesonotum with two
long yellow stripes; external and dentiparal areas con-
fluent , . comptus Say, p
.
Thorax not elaborately marked with yellow; mesonotum
black, immaculate; external and dentiparal areas
separated, ....••.....•.. mimicus Say, p.
38. Large; abdominal segments 2 and 3 yellow, the second
more or less black at apex; postpetiole regularly
rugose, .. comes Cress., p.
Small; abdominal segments 1 to 3 yellow, more or less
blackish at base; postpetiole smooth, vescus Prov. .p.
39. Posterior femora and tibiae yellowish, or fulvous, their
apical third black; all abdominal segments usually banded
at apex with white or yellowish-white , flavizonatus Cress . ,p
Posterior femora and tibiae and the abdomen not
marked as above, 40.
Apex of abdomen fulvous or ferruginous f 41
.
Apex of abdomen black, 43.
Metathorax black; hypopygium prolonged posteriorly forming a
short, narrow projection, inconstans Cress., p.




42. Postpetiole black; abdomen subcylindrical towards end,
• • • variegatus Cress • ,p
Postpetiole yellow; abdomen not subcylindrical towards
end, creperus Cress,, p.
45. Small; postpetiole yellow parvus Cress.. p.
Hot small; postpetiole black, sometimes with ferruginous
spot in incons tans
. ......••.....• . 44.
44. External and dentiparal areas confluent; hypopygium pro-
longed posteriorly, forming short, narrow projection,
• inconstans Cress • ,p
.
External and dentiparal areas separated; hypopygium
rounded posteriorly, ....•••........ 45.
45. Abdominal segments 2 and 3 each with two large, irregular,
yellow spots, those on third segment more or less in-
distinct, bioculatus Cress., p.
Abdomen not marked as above
,
46.
46. Postpetiole smooth; gastrocoeli linear, subobsolete;
segments 2 to 4 yellow, more or less black apically,
pomilius Prov. , p
.
Postpetiole rugose; gastrocoeli triangular, large,
deep; segments 2 and 3 yellow, varied more or less
at b ase and apex and us ually medially wi th black,
versabills Cress., p.
47. Antennae with pale annulus, ••••• • 48.
Antennae without pale annulus , 50.
48. Pace and s cutellum yellow, hospitus Cress. , p.
Pace white laterally; s cutellum white, 49.
49. Metathorax entirely ferruginous or black; gastrocoeli





Metathorax black with two white spots beh ind; gastrocoel
i
triangular, shallow; apex of abdomen without white spot,
levi cuius Cress. ,p.
50. Scut ellum black, 51.
Scutellurn not black, 62.
51. Pace black; postpetiole rugose; hind femora black, the
tibiae with yellow annulus at base, cerulus Prov. , p.
Pace white laterally; postpetiole punctate; hind femora
except apex, and an annulus at base of tibiae,
ferruginous , • decoratus Prov. ,p.
52. Pace more or less white; s cutellum white; antenna*
Bubserrate, eleotus Cress., p.
Pace and scutellum yellow; entennae filiform, 53.

53. Basal half of abdominal segments 2 and 3 banded with
ferruginous , ••.•••••.••••••••.•»•*•»••••••••...••..• .luctus Cress . ,p
.
Abdominal segments not marked as above, ......... 54.
54. Small; upper part of frons not depressed; external end
dent iparal areas separated, .••/................................. 55.
lot small; upper part of frons depressed; external and
dentiparal areas usually confluent, «••.•••••••••••••••.. 56.
65. Antennae fulvous, more or less dusky above; hind coxae
ferruginous, ..................................... .oitrifrons Cres3.,p.
Antennae black, brownish beneath, hind coxae black, ........
•••»•••««•••.••• .•••••••••••••.•••....•.•• .iachrymans Prov.
, p.
56. Abdomen black, segments 2 and 3 ferruginous; hind femora
black; scutellum nearly flat, ....••*•••.. .. restrictus Cress.,p.
Abdomen fulvous, black towards end; hind femora more or
less yellowish or ferruginous; scutellum convex,
............. ••••••••••••••....•••• instabilis Cress., p.
57. Wings dark fuliginous, 50.
Wings hyaline or subhyaline, •.••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 61.
58. Large; head large, quadrate; cheeks more or less baccate, • 59.
Medium, head medium, suhquadrate ; che eks not buccate , • • . • • • 60.
59. Scape yellowish beneath; areola small, subconical;
hypopygium large, quadrate, broadly rounded
posteriorly, •••••«•••.•• •••••••• grandia Brulle, p.
Soape black; areola large, quadrate; hypopygium large,
triangular, somewhat pointed posteriorly, ........devinetor Say, p.
60. Abdomen ferruginous, segments 1 to 4 or 1 to 5 banded
at base with black; genitalia pro trading # largely
visible; hypopygium prolonged posteriorly into narrow
projection; external and dentiparal areas separated •
• ••••••••••.•••••••••• ••...«••••••••••••••• suooinctus Brulle, p.
Abdomen ferruginous, first segment black; genitalia""
largely concealed; hypopygium rounded posteriorly; ex-
ternal and dentiparal areas confluent, •• •• rufiventris Brulle ,p.
61. Antennae black with pale annulus, ...•••...•...... •••
Antennae black without pale annulus , •••••• 66.
62. Hind legs fulvous, the coxae more or less *iite; meta-
thorax with more or less well defined W-mark behind, 63.
Hind legs marked with black; ooxae not white; meta-
thorax without W-aark behind, 64
•
63. large, elongate; head large; face deeply depressed laterally;
clypeus concave, •••••••••••• W-album Cress.,].
Smalier; head medium; face not deeply depressed laterally;
clypeus flat, • •• vinnuTus Cress., p.
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64. Pace white laterally; clypeus slightly convex; external
and dentiparal areas confluent; me tathorax black , ••••••••.••
... ••••.•••.•••.•••••••••••••.••••*••.•••«•• "refer Cress., p.
Pace not white laterally; clypeus not convex; external
and dentiparal areas separated; metathorax yellow
posteriorly, •••»*»•*«••*«*•***«*••«•*«••+*»«••••« . ... 65.
66. Clypeus slightly depressed medially; abdomen fulvous, often
more or less varied with black; four anterior femora
normal, ••••••••••••*•••••* duplicates Say, p.
Clypeus flat; abdomen ferruginous; four anterior femora
thickened, ......••....••.• •••••••• • scitulus Cress..p.
66. Antennae entirely fulvous, ..•.....•......•••.....•••••........•••67.
Antennae black, more or less fulvous bmeath, .....68.
67. Abdomen fulvo-ferruginous, base of segments 2 to 5 banded
with black; orbits not entirely yellow, volens Cress..p.
Abdomen ferruginous, apex of segnents 1 to 3 with narrow,
yellow line; orbits entirely yellow, ••....••..•... utilis Cress., p.
68. Small; entirely ferruginous; two spines on metathorax, •••••
• •••••••• •••••••••.. .••..... rubicundus Cress., p,
lot small; not entirely ferruginous; metathorax with-
out spines, • • 69.
69. Metathorax and abdomen entirely fulvous; hypopygium
rounded posteriorly, ........................... instab ilis Cress., p.
Metathorax black; abdomen not entirely fulvous; hypopygium
prolonged posteriorly into a short, pointed projection, 70.
70. Abdomen ferruginous; segments 2 and 3 banded with yellow at
base; scutellum yel low, •• ....inconstnns Cress.,p.
Abdomen ferruginous; segments 2 and 3 ferruginous; soutellum
black or yellow, fraternus Cress., p.
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y>i^ * Originally &8&$H ^7 York
Stat© (Mr. Ji^ee Angus). One a^eolien fros T> Y^rk 8t%te
1'-. tfee a*.- B Am. Int. Socj. bears t&e type I ttel
So . 96^. , - 1b labelled la $?*•&•oil's Iting.
Large, robust., frail blaakj B9 B &range-y«li©« ; .vinge
fuliginous, *itj, tjtro. b rsfleotloa.
Lfen&tn ; 17 to iiC . . .
y^i|.« H- ^* : MedliM ftlae&i vi frei in front, sub ittadr 4 e,
»ofi.e*i.at &arre«e4 ;<tJlo«; covered witi. 8$r« or itu;« ~rect, black
i-Ur; a*. es entirely black, bat Bffit&llj tk orbita,
t&S fjtoo literal. S&a oft#& tfeS ciy: : Gua, ire acre or leas
yellow, S4&stlttS* v irie » >;ttL ferruginous. Glyp*>se flat,
oth, shl
,
.rsely te, i^s inter iur • in
truneite. Fi.ce fl , a in tfc« centyr, densely &unct tie.
. «'o»s aeireeaea, lunot&ts, acre or lttto irre^ui .rij ,
tr&naver»eiy ru^o^e. Vrtex in- oLeeke de?; i, pttttOl a 9
•Lining. Lafcraa fri . * th bn-sni. ar. Ifmulbles finely
^Ultitti bal*/, )llsfca i U irda ft. P U i 1 vir^ing from
bro*n t u bl iek, r i :.,

-.-'-
whitish pubescence. Antenn i& long, 9ff&a - siio» t more cr
ieee t. f.t t**@ ar.a *$«£{ e»H &i*j f medium aiae,
brofcniah, uau.*iiy oaeaffl&g un *> Bt* 9 to 17; *&$« entirely
bl$ak or *iti* l yellow e^ot , finely, as&eelj ,.te,
Thorax: Black t ©c iM&ing, cieneeiy | , kOYftff
with eh^fft, erect, fci*cfc Lair. Lover | of j . rur.ctue moi^e
or leas Irregui sffif rages* * Scutex. ccrrre.., &J lug, ^imotats,
Mtla&a ultfe tfes . c '.„r or . I '-. :-.tiy ideal 5 , it*
l*t*ff*] ^offtt©Ba ©ff J | mi1 ite-r . Pv uteiltim
»ore op l««e i-ttaotate, sowst ...«s firmly rugoaaj its liters
iiufftlufis ;..uffe coareely , iosgitu&izi&ily rages . Mo offUK
j,unGtj,te, f 9] u*e rugoaitiea vtr,. &&affa#, Bh&ff1
iffre.^
,
.. i , * i. lie t lagfts evirating
jic *ff« u«ii;a; etffutigly elevated, tg.
Ixtaffnxl iff** noff*. Off is - fin i v ,un-jt *+--:, eXten finely,
©lightly ffttgoss« usua-iy ; eat sita .ientii i
although -v&eti&es iLore or i - ... ta in * jt
ffiage. Basal area l^rge, salalag* Ar taffgs, '• . ng
fffcj u-;af kta to tr luaveffaely ffectan.- iaffj trufftffM interiorly,




*___ i Fulii a, with atr trpllsb r ,
ell^ttly irileacent; at vein* Taffylag ffftti v ieep




Lfcgs : Shining, £rootate, <n „-d with short 9 brown to
tivfjk, reeiu&e&t &&ir« Ffcre-Ieg Tarring t\ . %q black,
the spex of femur Mki tL« ti: la, >*elio«i«ii~ on tiieii* mi t
duff .os. Miaaie LstS i&£«* v^i. \ »g brose tw
ol^oi, tfes k&s* ef ii*eir ti iae ee&etlffiee i». . . >tij
iah. Bas . £ all . - -.*, genera iy »o;..o-
what ferruginous* TIfcl&l .<rn oee^ . S<j.aterevL, short
spine e on til>l i# 4
Aha^ en : Blaek, us, robust, severed with short,
elaek, recui.,Lerit ;.>iir; ue. £ttit@t ./ ., tit* &xiBd1 tree
becoming fintsr toear&s th* ena. fsrainal segments slightly
shining. Po fc£0tlols eoae ly, r@^u}.-.rl/, Xo&gitttdinally
rogose; sith central, lon^itttdiB r»ise~ trea, sollen
behind. Bic t.1 *id&2 &#$ segment iongituai J ,
rs^ulrtriy rogose* Oast roc u-eii I trgs, &«ef , irrsgul irly
rugos , trS lar in cull' .e; tbjrl&la large, <^; »
saooti,, browni a. Sf bl&ofc. Lunui e it,»ge, present on doreua
an., .,rnuK ox augments 2 to 4. Tentrxi. seggi 3. e«tl >
gaining, finely £ttaotate, balr.M tin vleiile ion of tfce
-.yto^ygiufc SSbiUsdJ in outii/^, ere .aij ; tf -iori,, .
Fi^. :.5.
Gbci- , a : .lleaiuc. sized, blank, 4 irU, aoTama with
hair: ipex a:;u apic a Lf wf vent r a Virgin fr 'n^ea *ith
el^ o os.ira. Posteriorly, virgin has n
•llgntij Mnnrgiftnt* curve. Apical enu ellgntly 1 ^ in
outline; yoj. La with a few stiff hall a. -lis
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of t^e BiSSifeSB aiBBln^. Fit.. ;; ^»
Y^ri : Coiwi* $f f&sa -usa i&&e; «i reels*
ration *>f. e&tsrtl&i and &$£&£$>&#«£ , eeuX£turs
external . One &£eei£S9 fr^iu s*ei Yvt*- ;te &&4 ft ar
in the collective e£ the Am. Int. Sue, baa a ferruginous
stride on e --ci. p*re$sl4a* groove I a s^ut ui' jm
oolur on fbe aou+eiiui . . Tbe b is* of . four pQ I rior
tibls* ftre f;or^; or ies Ifi&lstl&dtlj t eilowieL, *&f be
face i- tirely ,/eiJ.o> . I tlilnk t^eea e&seJ ply
color variants of fiavlov In all i rot. .bill ty, mi fcl
gen if , . ; oiv&itu.; uu r etruoturai o. ^re
the m.
Redeticribea £?<*„. tb« * /i«*:' tbirty-fcwo as
Habi* J. : Can., H. H., M ., Conn., H. Y., ft. J., Pa*
Bresson tee that bis 3 ij '.r.'^f .
Afcibiyteirt j > oirigu** ree s •
Io'bji c u&on oitimis Cress », TV . Am. But* 8oo., V7, 144 (
n. ioTot ie//.
Tyies drigl&siXj isssrib«4 froi sua
Ies Hat*; ubire (Austin)* sfelafe Is 001 in tfes sell j v *-f
I Ail. 1st, Soa., bearing Iks t. . e 1 Wo. 9*-.- . tad la
labelled in C '
Ls#gs« robuat, blsek; t i.ce wblte , *nn*
very long a slaofc, sltfe s&itisJ li iatsrrsj a -to;




U^it; . fi^_i^: L&rg*j Ties di froia in front, sub .uadr-.te,
n-rrowea loIow* cuvtrsa wltJ . l«a great, *&i1
.ir; tne fsoe j.-. w ,eue l&l :j.„, i entirely, r&rge
spot on g,anaibics ill spet &t sta&elt of eye, wMtlei.
.
Clyieua iar^^, fx .t, poiii , spare*ly t^; its interior
ed&e t runout a, faintly refx-xea in + be j- : - p, F*ae flat,
eo&eieki.' seara* s&dtally, I as^iy tte, tTi^r fart
of tr^a* de^reaseu., finely punefc&te. V M cheeks
f*BOt -te, siilning, tbe 1 f eligfetlj? dwell. -low. Labrum
fringed with shitiai. u%iv. Maud ifelee e, b^iry, iitok,
at x. Paij.i brosrriiaii, &ark*4 slti* elite. Antennae very
long, blaek, tfe vhltitth annulue About ti-e .XqJ. interrupt
bene vtL; eonae orpine ja^aius ei&eu, laafc, ueuUiy on
eegKonte 10 to £&j i-u i* t fel*ok, ej&lte beneath, pn&$t&te, hiir^ .
Ti.wfu ; Biicji, »c ' ^Lining, will* white -.:.. ,t.l
fore *iRfci j-unotitoj ee erect, eiiitiei. L^ir.
8euteilU£. i .n-,, j.. ..v-.x, Ian , lBg| its
lateral (options punat ite. Lateral s&riae fee aoderite
depression at its paint of junction eltfe eastalleft* Po.ot-
eouteiiua finely j unat *' .-. , ire letaraJ portions in-iiiy
ru fcot»e« Me era* :tJte; 30 iv, irregularly rej ;
fcreae fell leftBftd. Extern -1 i -ieiy J ,
ee, tram I* E k ml Lei io ck ^u^oee.
Oti-er xreae ao ur lcr * eeereely, In I urlj rugoi . Areoi t
i~rco, euu^uadrite, *iuer titan long* fou **iy»
trinaveree poai< rloriy •
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Win*;s : Dark fuliginous, with strong iur^liBh reflection;
etigi id veina k. Fore &in^e lag in V_ c "<;en.
Legs.: Punctate, shining; covered with v&itieb, recumbent
hair. Four ulterior legs varying frvi. dark iruvvn to black,
jx, of femora aid line en anterior surface of t: e,
whitish. Bind ic-^s black, tibiae; .md tarsi *i!3 ten
hue. Tibial siure brownish. Scattered, short spines on
tibiae.
Abdomen: Rooust, olaok, -o^a ,ua, shining to., x;
cuVcJi'cki with short, recus&ent, vshitieh hair. Pofctpetiole
large, wide; moaerateiy, longitudinally rugose, panotate
aploallj and literilly; with strongly raised, central,
longitudinal area, greatly swollen behind. Basal middle of
i
second segment ftoder .tely , longitudinal i^|. irregularly
rugose. Gastrccoeli large, deep, triangular, coarsely
rugose; thyriaia large, oblique, smooth^ brownish. Lunulae
lirge, pr it on dorsum i.nd sternum of segments Z to 4.
Ventral segments smooth, shining, finely punctate, hairy;
the hypopygium of medium ^Ue, sua sadrate in outline, broadly
rounded poets* orly. Genitalia not avail ible. ITo s at a on
varlat : one.
Redciicribed from the type.
Habit it : White Mt . , H. H.
Torv ir.-us differs from Qitli.tu, j.a follows: Has shorter
antennae ..itt. complete snttttlas: sense organs on ba
6 to 14; scuteij-uui aubeonvex; pestpetisle narroi v; gi-troooeli
much smaller; ireoi of different ; hjiupytluin

- -
drawn oat to Ant posteriorly.
ABblytelt-,, . ,. ,.utf Cress,
jr Ichneumon ,; u M|g - 9re**«i Trias. A . Bat, So^., I, 892,
0, 16o7.
IoLnuu.uw.: .yii-^nuG 0- ., Tr&ne. Ar,. E t. Sco., VI, 14o,
ft. 8, 6\ 1677.
* Iounaufeon ,. >ianus Frov. t UJ.uf.i, . , X, 890, n. 5,
0. 18TS.
Iouneug^jn £ Prov., Fiun. entus*. G i, Sy&en.,
5« n. 5, Q. 1883.
Ty^a: Creoson fe sale 8 . n» froa West Virginia,
(Ridin^a) md Illinois (Dr. L »1«). One epegl&eti trm
Tirglai** in thn ^oii -q + ion of the Am* I &. Sue, % :*s
type libel ITo . 971 .
1
. I* 1 ibex . .. In Or * :. , td-
•ritlag. A? >| >i sn frow Ilii :• tl e
l fo. 971.3 . Tno other Cre; l -led e v. *1
i b^ seleeted fro® 'jgiw-n& thowe $r« i >] i Ion*
Body tie , I lae&s mi ore
yelxowieL inauiua; elnga . I js vitfe &arfliah refl i Lea,
frengtlf : 15 to 17 ffisi.
M ale
.
H v v.: : Mediuu ei&ed; viewed fro/r. in ff , aub-
,u-u.-
,
. .rro io*j ,;. iivl, - wi* re
or leee i tl&afc L*ir . Ci.
iloMilj pun , ,•
.
trier loi. i*»
re or 10*0 flit, , ell . - , »




?£we fifttf »Ott I .' a vex in n.e oenter, Lj pumj*\ 4 e.
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tf*i©r i trt 0t teena t ... , .;enssly i-imot ita,
SOBttl&es ~tiy ruc w«. Vert- a fi |
to felt I v . KfcB&i&A6S £&a&1 _ iv P-H; i v
from Lrvwn to bl&ok, ft seitiu fine, »&11 ... put
ial son l« ;-, wnisi. .d
ll&vi ,anulus .ut t&a
(
tely
i-ti.ira Its Le&gtlt, I I i ly p '; ;enafc of LX a
Uftualiy un its ? to 16 tna j or r\,wnt3t in
toler) »€ | ....:-, . •:?-• Ij» ,.u^r .to, 001 &!**•
Ti*uf .i.x; Blush, oi , m0t%t# t soi itfe sreel ,
ul \a -tir, Lo* r | if &f . r- .otusi er
rt of Me«opJL«srft sore or !*«# lon^ltttdlnftXly rugose*
Me; ft fiieeo©t@r*nu^ ffltfa ate$^ finer S r
puncture s tfeaa biker • x» Sfttitelltitt
oonvdx, >.unctvt©, e as situ tfee } •. pi©* . t i^lr\ very
finely mi Icmgltttd iy r
-J Its later&l portions
iuno-' :.u& aore or lee* longits >*ljTf
,
... .;!/ Q : >.e si I fee
wiu&s. Ki u^r tA ^itttdt . i .-. •' or less irti 1/
rugous; U*« »fi -u, Xxtfc *&& u .




loag#r ^ide to *i^t r ti .n long* ro-mlea riy f
trsnsYsr i or sn| 'iy s rl/«
Wlr.^a : feligie < •«*# «itL 1 l©«i
usually slightly irldesee-.t, .,«.;; -1 i ^ti^as,

"^«>0^
xn>i relna v^r frei orooo to &« .i. , Li . . veins to log
lighter in color toward ^ir extreoltlee,
£a*;s s Poootate, ^,.,., 0o1 aM&ing, oi>v lib i fc f
brown to blaek, ree wir. Anterior logs r&rjinj from
brown to blici:, too ^ex o1 < ur, too tibia the tarsi
ore or loe-o, 'yello- . on their antcrc-ve I aurfioee.
In \ • .at© I-.. fro* terosa tu black. BleO logo
blsujk. Tibial sporO ora loo* A few short* torod spineo
on toe 4 . it. i io«
Abai> •--:, ; Bull black., too 9 i?»i.i oogROOYt
oonetlfiioo stained s a nil forrogtoeoe ; tlzn^-.r, o>. with
soort, bloek, P ftolrj eiy ^nfiots/te* f . .aturee
tec.,. Log floor I] aurf&ae eaooioor fcrdo tf*e
YOrmleol segment- g. Po«5t£otioie fi \ ,
trrogulor$f roguee? oooolJLjr <> A , - oo&tr
longitudinal ij » ewoii -. Basal itiaaie of
ooc -it re* I rly, ioegitoOieolif f i G veil
rer> LargOi | , i I Lning, tri , y»
Irregelarlj" rugose; toyri to J , i ©oi& t »oJ ue* aeep
truenlso or I to color. Luaui to lergi Lble en
,rauE ana steraott of aec I abdominal segMsn^s.
¥eri*r*l segments Ml , sLlning, fine . f , Oalryi
Oyioxygiu iii , Its visit le portion \r ne
with i£01 fOttOdOd. Fi . 6.
faojy i{ Oooll, I rtl] 90tore4 eitn i.air, a. ioal nd
ventral i oo fringed Hito or less elongate




Vi,ri vt | : Areol » * trl ae in 3i external
aentii inl t »ose1 .- , ij rugosity
of m Loraa ted i petiole v x ^ss;
pr*ft«f»0« or ^ta^nee of LI os ae<3<
urines
.
BVor a : 8a&« f U- . , Oo&n,, I* Y., IT. J.J Pi., fa» # "^.V^.,
Ixi. , Wis.
Creeson »f iblj -i« of jlaot Ijos
foablj t^i :^ M -t" till ii Cr
_^i X ^ai^n aoerbua Cra»t>*» Trims. Arji. Bat. too** I, B93,
0. 186?.
Ic,^.. :,.t,n uasrb^'* • . i. , T • I - 3., Tt t 146i
n. 2i, 0. I'Y'r.
ToLnc lit. oil :-;, a , ?rov., H tttr&JU . , X, 291, *w 8,
18?$.
IoIaij u «,; . '.,
.
t .q PruV., F*un. . C . -., R/i . , ( t
n. 8, 0. ,-
Tyi>e : Qrlgii. Leaoriitiui > fro five a, M
fru Mi ,. (Ri-, ) ». IiiinoU (Dr. L ). Or 3n
froi... Illittolt fl L164 of tbt Am. Snt. So .
; i Wo. 919.1 tr,>t i ] fetlla In Cr ' i-
writiijg. One »i sn fro* Kaft»*obM«tt< a
lab^l Ho. 91- . j U -lot «
... Ho. . , It U la?o*9ltlfl 4 o ulNt tfe* uaur i




with >o» t yellow!*! 11 ;. ...\ ll#; via
h^r 9 9 iris
Ler^ tt.
;
I t* 13 fct: •
Max o . Ho iu : Bto&llj vi*we$ fre*8 in :. . , cut
,
rrowed b*lo*| owVtr,. iltli -ur't> ur _ . - | ••. tk
&air; i/oi. bi&okj ,oUdii. t , I ,
la aero ^r is y@lio$ iataraiX? ...«a tJ 1 bras ia & ;a
jr&iiw ie&« CxtfitiXAf t±%fc> tLiokoae-i in i ,
i'Uii.-ii tad, ai-ipiwi, itate; it« fentofler e&g* i it*,
Vm , oeflffltx in 1 . ^tmotite.
er i of ffune fa atly dogrea , naely ana finely
IWM1 4 e» Vertex asd a . L-
iCk OP
rf
tiiO?fl8ii f f It] r l . M IB
i-unoti-te, . .\, ik 9 with 1 tno e. F&lpl V&rjriag
,
JtVt.r ... £ I.,:. | Ui I »33Qft«
Ante: I i] , Mil -th, I ili.. fl >i** 9
elu , t&llj OB nta 3 to 12; so*p« , as
T* «% -x : Ratlroly bJ tiling | f .'ml/, *•»« ^. '*»•
cuvar.. i'l. the* , i , iir. Lc -• | art tf
proaotw irr-. r Lj ,eo. Bantolltn i or leaa eub-
convex, ai.i g f t ftolj ],unct • , 11 a •an
.
,
Pc . p its i 1

_ .
acre or less trre rugous; areas H9li iiefinsa. 8$lraa«l*r
ana usually tfe tela? areas tr inarergei./ rugose, internal
Itti AttttlparaJl i isilf - ,, . . 1, dc (distl&gtiy
ooarxuaiit, &r 1 _. Ariioxi medium
alzad, , wi^ ,n long, reended i ierieriy,
tranever 1 J vmtmr I ori^ ; lt« »%#£&$$ rugose.
Wji, j ; Hyaline, £.rl&*S&$a1 , r«j •. usd itigft* Varying
fro& iigfet tw lark are
L-Ks t Ptmct - , s;.i ;;. t ., L/.. . ,'jwn to felaak?
ecvt i<L whitiei;, fi • p* floor inferior lege
-:i, A i.-. ' Mttti Ufci t=ir«l fflti . r i^as, e&£ tae tii-iae,
llafftefc it eater&-» i rfaee. Bind i v&ryl&g
from a«si areea to bivsk; ttattall? i 4 :. . Bt&rra*, llg&t
Lru«ri annuiut* at Lxae o tin * *aal segment, filial s$ara
oUnis . 8j ',
'
i, abort Inaa oa »«
At> . - : Blender,
. , e&ll .,
«itli abort f ec b :' , i&itisl ,iif« Peatpet ol« aarr , very
f nely, it*ro ;
_
regeaej vit.1 |al| lon£itadinalljr
raiaeci ., ...~ jester ai e&a oi ?.. sh eeaat taioaened,
peJJ . I neaallj wp lea igliieae* Bw .
eiy , M kTljl , loBj li.y *'
Gaatr xi target iifl*a#i alalia* i mn of a *a ragi- -j
,
tBgltttdil , tajf ri-xii iuu.tr , ir
BlLfciitly D l| ROOtl , at. or Lu .,
viciiLixti en ^ iUA of ee« ->• V




apftariag am f,8 in outline, *om»9hM% petni r eriorly.
Fig. 27,
Geni t.uift : S&all, aairys a£ io U a&l of etip it ©a Iru ;aiy
ro k« tjx f* i s'iti. i.itr; veatral r..-.r
:
str kij ut. F„ c . 7„
Y -iri ..' .-. . ^ t Ccior oi.' &g si: of col^r en legs; Lead
of one p&rfttj . iroly Liack; v< *;ture of ©4j a
ai-i^^ra to L ' . t yell*, te fcifcj .




, Vt., H. K., M , H, Y., Ixi.
-
— —II——»— —!<. .. .! I I U ll II
lofaneague j * &?*a . , ??&&*« Abu ?'.-. Sues., I, 894, § ^
ifeov. C^- i «» i < ' * !- - - ^ V
I.J , a., Truui. Ais. let* See., VI, 152, n.
., 0. i.rr/.
T^ a : 0rl£in*llj eocrioea ft . re'«
Biilo spec Miii«, Conn., K. Y., t. C. , 111. T .
ftr: fM a > Eli la tloa of
toe A*. . I&t« §*••« one wt^'lrifc 11m 1... i Li lo. 1069.1
and 1 etfcftf I Wo. i '. . fee*
and ttc t^ree tri a ttiuuin, ,
la' tor irw j .
In iit; < , Cl ,
m%y i I tola I Si
,
re*e&,Ll<s tl fi in .
"
v.f 16 f7 .
stile* \La &ilo B ) uf

-60-
differs ir- be true Rale '
_
pri by tbe £
lag : i . L 8% *na tfc p tibia
entire; wJ iuy. Tt (* jr r%
5 E 3i* lfi . ' i-
erl1ln& u» follows [^ /^^^^-
J
j iffi :n^
a* tie allots i
.
,
i o/., eLinia&, , »c . e-
«... idle; i Bsohyaline,
tlagat »ith f rda a±-ex.
Lc.a^t^: 14 tu 15 ffiffi.
MjOe. H ^ ; M a; » in x. , »ul>-
lr fce, narrcsred beiow; o^verea witt* e: , ffMtlsfe hair;
3i. , the effelte, interr itei at .. bus© of eye, the
36 ol/i-eue latrurc, tf&ltlsfc* 01 . , ^unotvte,
flat i ereeeed «.ediaJLiy; i truhc »' , brcrniaii*
Faee denaely H- te t ffesvaJE in center, ounaiie . res
1 terally* U. .rt of fr raelj ;.«mot*te$
flneiy, Iff vyr ily f I ore or leas f . V r*ix ks
fimsl* paaotate* »blaing« Hal at* »; xo 'ruf . L ^-'Ui fringei
• ith valt€ balr. Kaadifelea lick, wiiiie *1 bv.o, pun ,
ir/« Palpi Bfcliftf l •" eaea ••
*itii «u.iie .ilr .«»• An* te lua , r,
Li uik 8l LJ LP.,. , »11 ltibi iUo.
ad ta* ila| «i-. a aegiLente 6 to lcj
asaj-e Hack, eaite . , Buaatata, ; Iry.

I-
ffreraJt s Deaaelj te; eov«r itL er ot, vfeittt




rmteiitia i . , teeuieJ ©t
The I rlln . i'ten k.beeat» Scute-ilum
vex, I , fS te, it! re
rugose. Pu smoo J , oliata , He eiaes
•stendlr t • Ste1
j *:• . i ell define-.-. g ae. ,
i is trauaeTereely | i or lee: _ plj ru^use,
Extern*! . .-, ioiisiied,
separated froi deatij up -. .rea* Ar I peal .r,
wider tli*n io ., ... i • rounded wev* *e
.terioriy, it© »urf .-tee £0 I , uauilfcy aligiitly rugoue.
Zli^^J Bubiv , *iili fui.: us to* .v,
Lek» : 5j &; fl&el/j U.h
•Mtleb, . ir. F Bf fc&1 p legs v .r u , from
tea iv | aterier surface of ft -re or l&as
*n^ tie at ... - iterlc ..rf&e© of tibi ... ur
leae, *i.ItQ t ti tter eh toward un . Hin-. ie&e
v r, ing fr.ee re*& to bleek, II *1 i. If of tibiae
nit.L a. *:.V ill ily, Tiiiai s± ura brown.
eci-itter%d ••

Beast - _ v.ij ^..v.r
*itii abort* r , v&ltiafc ftair. Po It apaaa&a
poll , .te 1 - ; t%h i
,
itaa »&9 ^vii;fi S4 .. $a*al of
Be~ gj » H s. G roO'/uii ! ,
,
lir^if, in rutuej tt/rlui. ., broaalaJ , ft,
tra&aTaraa. Luau dersiMI «.n^ .. <-vm»* af I ^mante
3. V ' 3 ia&i puaot „*. ,, 2 itiryi
Fig. ^8.
genitalia * V -gej ••; -> &p »< pal
d aitis P| atl| , . ly
> 1
: ij
l,f J wf li! .... Fig. d8.
V.v;' 1- --i
._: Soatailua aora or ^ taj j .. i ; ;i&
i^jfte?* i i w taraiij
..•
,
id in the s.iiot.ia.
lb tke ailctypfc: :e
axaalnsd
.
H^t I r. ,t : Mo., H. H., In.
Ciw »lj LIlad 4 >. ^r, . . •(;.. ,
_ i_l-„» - troalaaa. Saally
af; ; fr- by tfea fat ' iiy»
ij.rger La» aid - 4 -
fclaj fr u «> i itaaXat on »onvai
aei>x*ecocJ. alj as a: .ter»i iy dej-n :e.

- ._,—
laaLmiB Efuxi^nu Cr»>i . , Pros. 8f*+. 8,.,o. * ., ITT, IB?,
n. o, 0. ~i8u4.
I>;iia-.- - . ; rv C
. , 7 . A.r
.
So.*,, yi, i.H, aier?.







• Xt? 84 TV ?., f I . .
C- ... , Hjr«en., 3?2, n. HO, 0. 1888.
XjL££: Original m made fr^& * speoisseB from
PennsviVA.ia (I. ?« 0:-. &&)« Qjt -4e «pfctti»«a frus
-ala in tLe eo^leetiun tt 12m A&. "Snt. S^o. bears
,
e ivUil Ku. 1*81 ui-i lei i V i.js.iid-
»riti.;g. Tuu ortfl (Iv. ;Lrra.. _ I ig«
j.en d er, • iv. , niui&ittgj a?;' ig f ill
, wikltltfe winolw td.l«; Tioe, e*. wt un
eeutur*. , aoute Ilia tv., •£&£* a a x Wil + t-; *in.
I I U •' , lride»e«nt, faint lj tin tfe fttliglneae.
1**10
.
H.. ;l.j; lieaiais eised, 3©i vith eree* ,








. i ,i; ^rbite, intern; tea il u.\>,
an f#g . 01^^,.., -'• OlTpont slightly
oamrex,
| ,
; raalj £Bimii i lie MJtcrlcr ea fco, Lliok,
truncate, t iy . . , ".x
In tauter, aene * . TJ, ed,
ptttOtata. Vertex oheeke Lj , ,1,8
latter suae ve balo«« L,->:*Utt 1 , frin
•Lite balr. Uvndlblee tick, u

-batse, % ; . , fc$ a j - L, iLi ebitCi orv-r.isfe




liiviji^; 6 7 te 16j i
:k , *. , If j , ' rj .
J _-*: Co
-
.t Pith ereot* fcfclte *..vir; ],i j bijwek,







i § 11 .t.erai $?ertla&e r b m F-- ^ii:.a
., ite lateral LJ , Ifetatfeor&x
i *a#1 | , a ; . Extern




jely, ij r . Are^li
•ea liar' ei sea, iti , I 3&dl£ r. florly, tr ;rae
lyj 11 Llslied, «
* 1 jj Hyalias, I* Lfttljf tinged with f , xi^inout
;
eln« u$d fj Lgfet brow.- .
: £i : ; , iiLin J ag f . us I «r
lees reouAt , r. Ifcrer waterlor lege •« the
Obxae ani trooJ tor* ore or it triced i
a exoe^t i rt of 11 iterior aut\ tfee
restral >e of tibiae tod I <.r&i, orv>
HU , a A ot —
.
ij on




AMoiuen; Slender, elongate, l-laoi:, shining, fine.;,
punot-ite; 3uvertd aitfc reeuaa&ent, suite Lair, P\ Lele
narrow, i n f ioo-iaiioai aparaely j unet >te laterally;
iBdietiaert, eenirai, longitudinally .,,.». ten
ina. G latreeoeli aabooeolete, xi', >, waootti or finely
net *fce , thyri&ia mediua oUai, tranaveree, lab
blaefc. Basal i ie of eeeo .a ,;_ punetal .. Lnnulae
on sum ind eterams of segments 3 to 3. Ventral segments
i-, Biilttlng, punotatc, hairy; hypopyj :. i,
tri.-ii. t in outiine, i.,*ir tv , tea poetei Lerly. F; 56.
Genlt xi ia : Gte&ll, ei. j tpex fri iriin hairj
Ltea broadly rw ;iue^ ai toally; .... of aneui 1 d.
fig. 56.
Var ia>
_: Huior of iy£t$ aoi rt v-.ri.bie; i email,
inai crtXy unit is on apical fa of j . I .oie
of type, absent In other apeeimene. An iae ©i fcy e - -jing.
Reaejjriuea from fcne tyi-ej fckrea etner examined.
HaDH it ; Miaa., K. Y. , Pa.
Cloj-iiy allied to aubiatua out aiffera *a folieea: <ulua
on Mfitea .e; cioxur of bind ooajiu .. hina troonnntere . ii
blaex] Hum aci ^nvexi gaatroa> , ^ ... te;
r x-^^ 1"' of frone mor lj I j ay] :.eiy





lennenaon Ta Prov., lateral. n i., VTT, '•! , 0. 11T5.
Tohneumon vi^m^ p .
,
T- •
, An. Int. t fl» 15 5, n.
4 8, 07 1877.
Ichneumon v^xna Prov.. latvral* Oaaad., X, 1395, n. 19, 16 f
Ichneumon vm-^-J Prov., f . • Oaneda, Hymen., 271,

ab-
Type : Sot iVallaele: probably at Cue tea.
Li, slenier,
,
.r.+ enna l. . ith
narrow, «fcj M .lie; seuteliui;, white;
win^s hyaline, Iri Bt«
Lir.;.' r. : 9 to 10 . i .
Male . Bead ; Small; <ith short, rect, viite Lair;
viewed fro:;. In front, sut quadrate, a . -.*ei telcw; black,
the lover . riur orbit©, anterior orbits, I [ eue
Labrwa, »fcl*e, Clyic-ns flat, I , si waely
pQBOl trunc ate afttor arly. Ft.^e sonwi nedi . , finely
.1,. • « tJ; ;.er { rt of fr net depressed,
finely pu&otal . Vertex nd oheel -cfc, eoining, atato.
L . brute Jfrii ir. i' s shite, 61 -t
tips, punotat# a fcairy. Palpi shite,slightly brosni .t
apex, jwy shite i,ui.63cenoe. A? long, LI . * ,
. , ~ fcieh etnanlv
ale; sense organs usually on se,... ^ 5 to 12 j soap*
whit ttfe, \ una ir/.
^
. r a : Puna* -*e, .
,
; tb« eol or
lees tagul&e, i before , , iu ' i Jtellus
anu ...-•• a of irw -, : ' » T
.rofcr.lc. . T- I cover tort, * r
leae • .<t, Shite b .ir. I \\ Lb* eut >'3x, ,
finely jonol -•; ite 1 terai • Pu.;t~
ooute iuro fir ij ea OXtO! ilM
vlaj , Be] i-.-i. Moifttl ; . .. , rregul irly




. I . Ar t wid-.r + han
, i lightly
miea anteriorly, fa ntly ema ; its
eurfaoe fl:
flngrc : By line, Iri rant ; raj ana varying
froifi areao to dec uwn.
X Pttfict ' , sM inert , r • beat
hair. A^t • r . wim I «.. &3 s , tae coxae
ic^, f tro: • , $oreo-&Bterlor •arfaeee of fnnmr
-i tibia M a, and ti. tai I itieki ti
Lrownifo x. Hi j.egs v arj ing frea b*uwn to ;k,
3 coxita I i Leei tresis inters, t el •' ..ui ^op«sg-




on i i IMS s i . its.
Tibial -,; uf e *x-i+e. 8 4 Ines on »•
hi. . n; SJ , - ' . 4 . , aai
with r
,
iir. Poetpetlole narrow, i
finalj, Irregularis rageee; vita aeatral, iongiti *y
f eeoona eegi: iy rugose*
'rocoell i. , linear, thallovj ilr, irr
e; tfeyridi i, safeobi , li I ip ali^htly
obll ue, smooth, . Lun-.il io raaa




slightly pels :*l . fig • Sit
Y.trl i ' at tor of ti soli ir.
Rfc ;riU6u f rul . ' L2'C
H»i,ii.«t : Can., N. H.

- ,8-
Im r, g a L_ (frees*, ?r:-;i. A. . Sat, 800. , I, -94, r?
186? izn .).
I jw „ • . .'- C . , Ti*ins. An. Snt. Soy, VI, 15 J, n.
4?, 0. 1877.
(Ridings) taa f&lte Mountains, £. S*»(Jfo>risen )• T ."©
.. iY o. 3. K '- lU flit: Soil
of tfee Am. K;it. Suw-. ea Le type label 1ft » 1G57.1
ks* '
-V. I yt>* 105 7. . Tlitj aellastIon
Also e< . . la
Ho. io57.^ to So. iob7.f re»9#etlv*ly« I V. . i £?*ji




M«u.iui ', 1 1 . 1 » -•-» '*ni sotU' ftUna I l&L;
an' -
. » b - - ' • » &*
ml I ; Lng* s te t tingeu. 1.
^ : 14 to 15 mra.





l>elo' id on ? e








br. L. Fue ie
, 1 lateral
. 0j if
aenael> pnaot&ta 9 aoii.etii.ee £ e. Vertex oheeke

-c9~
punot.-.te. L t fringes with . M - ..^k,
metises white -i base u&6 3 12a
to x. i *L Uq 1 ... A.
longt j ^r r< ' .. ; *
n-irrow *i U*;













panel | 2tta1 kt# t
Po wile . 1*3
q ,. . . ,1 at'
Ex t H,,vt.u, jw'iJUue-*
;
;
3pj r *r >ly Ar ;ea,
wider %L%& ,; iu .. ,
*-,
.^ : Subfr^iine, tinned . : ib foilg noil*, Lfideeea ;
wi -
^c; Finely, ;
it, *Mti U •. Four o»
v ..
_
puwn I 1 • ;«
>,!• j. ad Li •-• *' ^

Hin-i Bnl &, Ti*. i






i^i Btteoy 1 1 .,.•:•...
.
_
..,•«; 1 f»Y&ry finely
ru^ vii, . -,, awt.
B 1.3 %i i t trf -iy
», ., B»cotL( . rae. Lunula©
on Joraujt ..-j. to 5* fa
, , 1 \ ; jl..; iun triangular
in » , .
Gcr. i r -. . t let ai . •
V . Color | » oollJkf*!
i. tcsk | oil ur i«is 1 b*




l u 'i-idLWYx ^i*ua Creaj., Trtne. Ai. . Set- 8 •., I, ,0. 1^67,
I >;x. jl jrv Cf > . » Tr . Aft. Er ., T, 5,0 186 7.
Iohneu j_Prov., W . . r ' , , fXI f >0, 1^75.
t,
^tiyi.«l«o tiiru.; f!f. s. f T; v •. A. . B&1 . 8oO . , VI, 189, n%
?, 0. X87T,
"
n. &, O. \.r,( ~(\
A»i i ^ elBB bJ PrOY., K ' . ., XI, 7, n. 5, 1B79.
II
I ——h— I I — !! ^ l» H '




Ar.bj ;-> :;:la £i*V-< Pnv. , Pft8e« »St< . Citllftd . Hyr ••> S9df
296, n. c, 1683.
? Or 4SUJ ;rioed fr at
li (Eldl&^a). Ono f^irgial** la
Ik. . Soo* - tri ' -1 Hw. lol l





ik .'•-; i blaok» -a- ©ft* . &m
, »0uttll&&t ao&otl&aa u.-s j j« I i i
i ii , , t .




K -,1; Media ; rlewr -.-.. A, 'iur^e,
narr llowi 2 ttheok. I covered
with wreot
,
Lrj blaok, wp«* b 4 e,
i oS markoJ. wit .?" • 81/1««J flmtg
ligfetl tally
i
- *•• its interior edge
truncvt;, bl wcjkio. , too* f l * , wwa twr, lwn««lw
e. 'J;, ff rosati:., punc< aw
»T«ra • . > I . Vertex e^ka
Lnlnj , «0l M . Jia vhitlslig frlr.gwd
with r. . mm ua
1 i,ro alibi
i as i-. d wit] -ir
baawandw. M a] , «8rr ^tti, tLi aoant
,
a^lnoae on inn r iue; enoe orb ;M wc*lx, uou^lly on sagnanta









aut>0. L| Bj lt« lit^rti 1<Q$
ti.il JP !©»! -6. to
'
,
lrr#| rl$ r . . ii9
>rcii f i • =_ , • p
pugoe'. . Ar tis*4i , often wIdap than
long; tp .te
.i y ; V- a .5;irij.c:o I;. puugkene..
*! : Hyaline * .ore OP ] i iiginoua
ti, , i .iaeac€ rit, 63i stall? the fell
wlnta; votae && igisa vs-p/lr nn to yop k i^ap tponn
op bl^ok.
: gi Ouver "&, white
p. Cciop var
e vat bl«, p« baa -La foil* riof leg*




a line Mi pai ;e of tlLlab
of t roa&lato* Sc... fo»f xae,
po*nic tfc«
Hina rwrniai. i -tae ir.oP«
op itma, bo ipot v>n troo j ogaant, annulua

~7-^-
on o*s*l two-thirls of tibia *it4 i «•• of 1 tlnct inaulus
u*se of ti.r-t.ii. r*t6 1 to $» i ...
1
1
Lj : j r thito IX
of t; :' aoraali.0 e iiae 1 ,t i*>
Tibi J ro ... 8i.v.rt, l&o*
jU :
,
I j o G J.
,
Liac^ or bi : i. oft* ; ur lea idh;
OOTered iif • [ eti ., . . j pc . ,
or li ' • irr. |
"
; ng
•oabrv.ua; oftc i mot-t. x - ...,' „UuaHy
rAiaf.
,
.. 2 - ^o 4
tr
I
r , r ia, cilao«
Lunui . . oa lOPO 'ernu© t i 2 to 4, Ven'
segiaenta ameot& v if,. » v
fox S or 8 to 4; L.
Vll i . I . ' ,
jtorlcrl/* Ft .




ter . I • •
V ri ti Ixoaadlttg variable in
-
.
•felto or : ; ftoa ' with
own; ooi- C lo*, Abie M
Lao the faoa *-
hind tibi*, •alto
J
.n atiif.ea with All U rown; lallotlBOt
whitieh annum* on tarsal oogaenta 1 tu 6. I tfcl * too t^.e

-74-
'.M: -m \ Ore ., Trass* A. • Wttt* &&$•« 71, 158, n.«
68, 0. 1677. ~"
an extre&t* color v^rixr.t, m mt truei^ t k%t*% of
lea.
Hi '• fe| ; e J.j i/teen c
,
H;.Lli -,t : Cau ., M . S rvn., W. Y. , Y%. , Col., U^i \ i.
JUSO1jf t> 1&S &.UQrl lis C. § - .. •
I;.- a >-wflii ... Cr©ea., ? .. A: . Im1 . Soc, I, .^,
i8c?r
Ij . r ; illo< F '., T? . . . .' . VII, 48, 1875.
I_ r>OY* f I .. . G ^., X, 9 . Q* 86,
Ijijie ur.'wn XJ _ Fr©T» 9 ;
'
r &* f 374,
. So , . 1 ,
: origin - -ie frea s«J an
froa CiiiAdg (Bi. 5, vMoi i lit
. Aa. Br.t. Su.-. B* %?£« - l *o» 1056 ia
Ira ' • • indsr . The type cf xue
\; \::. ! "^n ( I wok
r, f - *; : »
irl
T. n •* h : 10 tu IS
fil&i: Stt^ili efelt&l&gj Ulterior orbiti more
or leae *hiti»b, f*©« clyi-aue whitish or yeilowiwh-wi-Ue,
ttore ;r ] \?ith br**fl oer^ yi
Ojy . ftore or i » »fclt« . ilr; viBiitju. fro: in
front, sub.uilritfc, B&rrcvt low. Blf] finely »unot*te}

-Y5-
•iigfcti^ convex; trims .Ire- . ~ue BoaVftJL
»c Li/ J dUm***?* fin«J.$ $u»ftta>t«« Uj... *r J of frona r.




. S&feria yeile or tsj , ged
nitii uLi- dr. 1£ ..i a **Lito er jfi - bite, . i b isli
at . ?&±zl I fr< r&ltls&j te u?K,iYrt covered
*iti*
,
... #abesd*£3*« An i&e it..j : , , iiibnaer;
.
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P JL , i
*ln, ; SubfcyaiirK , slightly CL.ok I tna, lriaeaoent,
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veina and atige a varying frvi t-rown to ver,, &ee$ brown.
La*:a
:
Closely punotate, .. . i i gg auver ^ #itn r j tent,
aLitieii ami*. Four knlerifii* lege browniaji to. oij.sk a^raaily,
wLitiai. ventral.!/' y »11 *i»ite line n fe&ora soreally*
Hina lege blaak; A l@ ;oxae more or lee , a Joint of
trochanters, tie feaor . with line on its anterior and posterior
surfaces, a feroas annulue it b&ea of ioi&e, more or lese
Soa$lete ^ra,iiy, Wi.it©. Tibial si-ure u.irk era; . Short,
ac ineo on tibiae.
Abao^en : Elongate, ©tout, iu sj. 1/ oonstrioted bet«OS8
•ag&ents; eoaraelj pttBat&tSj .^vcr.a vi&JB Short * r*«j-... u„n r ,
..itittL i.^iri biuieii, wit*, a «i ite basa at apex ietiole,
Bii&ntxy interr».u tea in toe u.iaale. Po itiole 1 ItnAiaall/,
tal,.- uoej j unet ite laterally? with eentral, i ongltaalaallj
raleed trea, asolien beLi.a. Baa ai friable of segments 8 to 5
more Of leae leagltaa -aiiy, ^se. S&otroeoel!
large, , triangular, rugosas tnyrldla larger si ly
obii ue, smoetb, brosnleh ^r binis] . Lunulae on aersum and
sternum of tegmenta 2 to 4. Ventr U. segaenta lanotBi ehlalttgt
flaelj
.
mot ut.. , ir,, ; the ventral Qa id l&4 apioal margin
of eeg;. ta 3 to 6, Bfcltlebj i^opygima tring tr ..r
in outline, of m^ ta aiae, finely punotite, Lairy, so: d what
rounaed posteriorly.
genii 1 .: Hot available*
Varl it Ions : Belor o on iieu.- . . on met it a.
Redoaorlted from t»o mmJ »ne«
Habitat
;
C*n., U*Jo., H. Y., La.

-108*
jtg«bly;telea ait At us Pro?.
Ij hneiu%oB oitvtuc Pfo¥., latur-il. Canau., IX, P, 1S75.
Joime uttion aititua 0reaa«, Trans, is. Est. Soe.,VT, 148, n.
33, d. 1P77.
Jfotneu& w.n aerua Cr . , ??«8. ft&« Sat* Soc, VI, 148 g B.
, 0. 1877.
IcLneu^un eit -.tu» Prc-v., PaiapgUU C. i.d., X, £95, n. 11,0. 1879.
Icuaeus,oft jj i. J. ua Fr^v., $«&&« aft&Oi . C ,, B/ciu-n*, £63,
n. xi, o. x8e<s.~
Type ; not available, iroLu.li/ *t Quebec. On .i€ a^eolt
from Yirgl ia in taa collection of t&a Am. Int. Soa. b«ira
ti.e I Ho. 1058» 1 *ad ia i -bailed in Creadon 1 © hand-
iting. ffeia is the tfie of jerua, while a an
fror> llaaaaehua • t ta ' b« *re * ho i Ho. 1056 »•- .
Ileal us sl**A] L1...J, , shining; face la' iy, ecutellum,
line on ^art$etiele and tfcfi * en, wi.lte; antenna
llaok, »ith Oiiltiafe annulua; *i^_ .yaliu:, irlde^oent.
Length : 12 tu 13 bjbu
Male . H€. tu : Viefeu/i from in front, aaeqaadrate 5 rrosed
below; aedig$ aisea; black, thislag; a line on I rior
oruita, the anterior orbits, faee mi uaualiy taa olypeae
later aiy, Wi.it iai,; Covered with pa or leaa er at, white
hair. Ol/feaa . ;tly tftUji ©* «what
Laterally! narrowed anteriorly; its MB >F or it La ^ilaheu,
t y fuaetate, tn . Foo ; voa i-^aiuiy, den.-.t
faaetate. u4i r part «- freaa allgfctlj da ie4, aara or
loua tranaver** lyv finely rUfeoae. Vortex and coeeka firmly
faaetate, ablelag) »beek i t« below; amr aiaoe

~1C -
long. LAbrua bl vok ir bro^n, fringed eitfe .jr. llAnAibles
blAok, with B&lte sj,ot r.e teej ^uastate, i*iiry. V%li i
brownish, coveraa with wLltt&h . i . r teem Antanz
©i-urt, bJUMfc* ttltb White *unuiua About the a l*j tMoklj
>ubeaoanti eeaee or not visible; ac le entirely usk or
sore or leea vbitiai. feeneath, flnalj ' , hair> •
Thorax : 81&3&* eo:
... ,
gtnaetateg covered with or 9t,
white h*ir; % *j ot on t'j U *e, i.:ne before f -x-.n a XI) t tft(
OwiiAr, tailum, Bteil^S, a 1 .rge




Poatairutei x am si.ov.tL, ioii..uetij towarda
the wirvga ru^oae. Met AthorAX punct ite; alight I,, irregularly
rugose; ipo to ftederately veil aefined. External dentij .ril
are-AB punctate; <josr.etimee oonfi«est f usually eeparal .
Iplraealar are* j.unet vte-rugoae. Petlol '. i junot + a, the
punotijrea \rr in Irregularly rows Bitto rldgea .etween
thea. rii .e eei crating JuxIo-Cuxai sad ji unl -Ar^ae
ueuaiiy afeaent. Areola li tfc de, Redlea aizea,
hexaj. rxy am*rgin*te p« orly* ellg&tij roundea
.rioriy; L*e surf toe a; o^th, |ollahed«
Fin^e: Hj uia , ei uxj to». u\ -, irl-leaeeotj ^ i^ma
yellowish; rein* v -r^ing from brown to dee*, trown.
Le^a
:
Punet,te, laaox, »i ., ic I with reoucbent,
whitleh hair. F r . terior lege v r„ irit t'r ..ruisn I
bl tt) i a email c. ot oj xae v ly, < .1 anterti r

-110-
eiipf&oe of fe^cri .-.a dopso--'&nter ; up surfaces ol tilh,,
wi.itis;. , H na legs feiaexi Xl& cox i in en© specimen witi, two
.ill, wi^its si-ots, dors&il?. Titi*! s;.ura ol.ujk. Bfeort,
sa itter I ne© Lft«.
Abacuen: Punctate; covered with p bent, wj UisL hilt*;
blick, si.ining; ft kore op less distinct apioU fee i on *oet-
petiole, sosettsse I i iteru s. ot on segments S to 3, an a. ical
bi.o. on sixt. % spot on seven t
a
9 nMtisb. A^ic&l edge of
segments 8 t,, 5, usually brownie*. • Postpetiole narrow,
ptlio&ed, sparsely punctite; wlti< indistinct, centru,
loni, inally raise- , swollen behind. Wx&>\ idls of
segments 2 to 3 aore or less rugose. Oaetroeeeli of ; u©
siae znd ieptl*, trl .r, p gose; tbyridii n Ol fti£sd,
oLii ,uts, orown or biaok, Lunui te on orou.. ^ stsmtie of
segments £ to 6, Ventr ti sogas-ai o^tii, seining, f
punctate, !. | so&e of tbe so^aent- re or less eaSMl
witb wiiitc a&loailfj isgrpopjrglBii broad, visible portion
triangular! convex E*ediall/ 9 po nted posteriorly, fealrv. fig, 4i.
Genitalia ; liedius. sixed; aiex ttttf ventr. Is of
stlpitss fringed witfc Liir, ttoe ve i edge if, roundly
OBargl.nate Pie#lj ; n of vulsella round,
lvrge; sftfitt* i^rge, interiorly foraing sbank. Fit'- 41.
V trillions ; Ci^jua entirely klaok or »hil U rally]
potiiscuteiiui kak ur w.i^e, w;
:
lte i irking* on ast *1 ,x
so^eti&es absent; oolwr writing oi" daoien vari ule; ftXtsrm}
and dentin ural . .-e do iuent or

-ili-
Reuesoribed from the type ef cerus; tLrio other aj.eciu.ens
H-3.Lit.tt ; Can., S. H., Has*,, W. Y. , ? .
Hitatue ma ccfe.*? are t&ft si^e !tural£y 9 the genltillt
And tfes leeuliar shaped i*yi opygiua feeing ixeatlcai. Scare of
t^eir jvitr Barkings ,ra exceedingly v 3 %o noteo. above,
but ta< : Is no t1 as i f - tney are ©ynomynous.
Ai&olyteies brevloinator Say,
Ichneumon brevtc I rector Say, A». lutes., TI, 49, T. 88* F.l, 18B5.
Ichneu&o n &f6Vlo.injt-v,r Say, Beet. Jour. fat. Hi t., I, p. 3,
£85, n. 5, 1800.
Icknemson orevj.jinjtwf Lee*.. ., *>it. ol ?h. SxJt gatus.., I,
49, ?* 3 ;, F.l, 1654.
I ej .>oa fcrfeViJi.-.o^ r L j, Frit, of Tb. Say, Sato*., II,
&, ;. 6, 1659.
Ichneumon fer ... nat££ Cress., Trans. Abu Eat; Sue, VI,
150, n. 40, J X 187?.
Iahneui on brevi -• ;t<>r Prov., K.vturai. C. ., X, 894, n. 14,
0. 1676.
Ijhnout^n t fuYlj:.'.j v or Pro?., Faun. ' . ., Hymen.,
270, n. 14, 5. 1885.
Type
;
Nut avail . In tne tesari] as of this insect
in is* •Frit, of Th. S*..,," tola. I sad II, 1 no Bsatioa
uetor.r it a^iiee to ur feaals, sat ia but. « xes
are praatlsailj Idsatleal in islof par n> else, t^e
deecri i *Kn& $rob tbly *ply to Loti..
Small, tii^n^er, black; til >;11ubi and a spot at t.
of sfedOMa wi.ite; antenna *i f i I # »UUdi. annulus Juet
beyond tLe Us; sings subiv • » l irisasosr.t .

"US-
L an£t fa ; 8 to 18 I .




narrv. w; I fa eore or Isee eras*,
•fettle* r. Ci^eua flu, eli^fctly raiaed eedially, iunetite,
poll , ifii . r or oo
:
ras&ete* Fioe convex in ter,
denoely funot te. f_ * . trl of fro as not depreaeed, finely
i unot .
4
. Tartex and cheeks al..
, oenol ' . teerea fringed
with yelloviefc Lair. Ifasd a poeet&te, b&lr/s sleek t
ferru^inoua Ofi .ex. Pj.ij i ereealefe* covered aitfe iri.it ieh
.nee* Antean -naer, hi -.,/., lire .....
,
Lt*
a earre*, salt lets a&melaa <Jua* ±-j.e wLioL la
bleak* JLXj on
eegeeflta 5 to ID; ai 3k, , ij Lrj .
Tfcorux ; Sleek, eesev&et akieifig; $*. , oover ft all
tor'.; or 1 *eet 9 •/.-;. it lei. r. Scutoiium wLlte, aubeonvex,
liefced, finely j use I groove, in fronl i »•
ragoee; I tiem a. POvt8autaiJ.ua felaekl finely,
loi -~ y» eoaeeaat obli aelv ragoee ; its 1 -i portloaa
pOllefeed, 1/ r »• lit.' is aliini- ,
•ore of 1 'regularly rugoeej tiie are * all defined, wd
.rinae K&iefi ee], te Uiea a- tad loll
Ex sot ate , i Proa
i, tplraa i ti y» r I rlj p • Areola
inadrate, l&mr ti m long, rounded uater ..
,
trar.uvorue or r Lj . inae*-.
.
aurfaue
ueuaii.. py finely i In a.
Wlrti-.a : leek?! te a i. J. L<.»a v .r, ing
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froia ligtt to d-jtrk brown.
Le;:u : Punct.^:; ©over a with wL.it isL, r bent i.air. Fo
leg Tar/ing frc rk brown +c ©la©fcj fcjs Leal i, af of feeur
ani tit© tibia yeUrowisL or ilgtt bro«r,isL on tL©ir antero-ventr al
serfages. Uidaie leg Varying frofi 3 .rfc bro*n to l. .. - ; the
tibia and ©oj etifr.es tue aj^ex of femur l&gftt bro%n on ri©#
surface. Bin-a leg varying ^' of^«n t^ u .jk, u-ualijr
black; bae© of feasr generally sii&Lti.,, ferruginous. Tibial
4 rs vbitiftb or bro*ni©L. 8&aii, t*on, cjatteroa s^inee on
tibiae.
Abauken: Punct ,1 p , ©o*€ with * Lit IsL, r ©ml r LAr-,
bl - : , g© ©Lit© spot ,8um of i>ev se&a&ent
ini of ei^Lth, wben tfe© letter ia visible. Po *
sm^otL am i^ll^bed, er fla iy fo«ghen*&; a&ia&l e ; %s
iiinctite; si*L ©antral, longitudinally rat©*©' , swollen
behind. Gietrouoeii ©JBOOtL, li ur, I . 1©« r sub-ob. oiete,
ieagltttdlnall? rugO«©}j tnyri < •. . ...ail, ©1 M t brownish or
bi .ck. Uil© of jorA ue^aent pnnat \ , e©
Yery finely ru^o..©» Lunulae larg©i ^resent on aor©l d
sternum of to 3. Taatral ftegsant© si ., sLi ing,
IOi i1 , ... i ©itfc biir; t.v ium otiii, visible partial
triangular In c , . litti ©air. F1&. 29.
Geni* ai la; tftallj atij-ite^ a.o rounda©* ^lo.xiy,
©ostites | . -xti; ii.lt i .., the a^icaL ven< dn very si .,,
rounuiy ea.^r c u fri: »ito i.air. Fi . . 3.

-11*-
Vj.ri.Uima : ?%*t%feX« In size, xnd in tLe
. f
^ost ila ua fc&te&aa often interrupts^ fa :,,- . Swse
m<lM» irMie &jf6t v-n ; .. dofs&Xl?, et&ftra
not.
Rtisieauri | t*enty B$#$i&ftii« t.
E^v | ' *t; C*n., U ., R. I., C^ . , H. Y., K, J., 1**1.,
Mi • , C V x
•
A&tlyt cA..^ sxtre tin Cra s»
lehneuftiTt xtrer Is Hress., Proo. Knt. Boo. V tl**, III,
149, n. 84, g. 1864.
fUygAaeunon nifirsr Prov.. i&i$r«JU C ., VI, ^80, 1S?4.
I-jlff-ami^n yx . , Tr I . K?it. See*, IW, 150,
. 41, 0. iBTt.a
IoLneumon ex- r »tts Prov. , fitu^vi. ., X, £94, n. 15,
0, 1878.
+
I j, neuiit^a ^xt r ;tj» PfGT., Faun, a . Cfc . - «., H t .
,
•TO, n. 15, <j>. 1*83.««
?., . .-
:
One fe&*ie a^&QXiian i*rui& Ii .. U in tfefl ood atiion
of tfefl) Ael« Int. Swu . .j. IK. • 361 .1, *Lile
another B#*ra t&* 1 >/$« label f[e» 961 »& . Ts ^n
.0 t»u r^u., Li>ui*ii-».; b4 t 1 tue
lumer tolug ljU/^i^ea In C f o feui , «.nu I
altering tkla »*• *xio»„ A d.






fc «v stu , 1 v rd ^*
L ni.ti. : ] o 1j M&.
*T.1~ . K~ . : lj I dl f<v«: in f." , BUB uu it*,
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a&rroi&ei Leiw, ki*.ok t 33*e**4 vlth &c if is..-. »reet a szilti&L,
b »ir. Cly; sua allgntlj p&ia a&l&iij . --y»
ouiraeiy, &«iia*l3 , aklnlng; tj.-e anterior edge trunoate*
Fice fiat* nvex I , anatsiy te. Uu^r f*f*t of
frona not Aej ., . iiy ^aaetatd. Vertex &&& ai.ee
punatate, ©Lining. LVorus fci iak, fringed witL Lair. Ijftnfllalaa
bl j , ferragi?ioue kMe i#«jls finely pi* Ae, L.iry. Palpi
far? lag froa &&rk Lrotm tu bi^ek; at a *%t& fl Ltiafe seenoe
Antenna Liujk, tnlakl? ie»t, ft n trruR vjftl annul a*
be/wn-. ti*e sl4<ll# f inter* 1 . i &a»e&t&} 9 organa usually
on ail ^ants 6 to 16j eeape ol&ak, f Lnaly j 4- a , y.
Tmrn ; Beneeiy panattte; eeyered witt §r:^- , tf&it* hair;
iA9k fl dim . «t lags tne aeatailas ;• 8a*t«lltti
amfeaanv**, aaininff, finely £&3$1 t*| tna 1 iwno
sore u? ieae ru^o^e. Po -^Aiua $oliahe&5 ffJ » longi-
tttd iy, fcor^ 9f i » Fti#Wi RDM
co Ijf r ft* y^l.ti ,, .a , ufietj,tt?, r. . 'a^ t;xi.
Eatgfea&l area aeasalji x aaat ie bad aafarataa frwss
Utfttlaar&l , lea i* « raeiy puno* ie, Salraoalaj' area
I ,r' i| r * cwir'-.^ii i.unit te. Ar- l&rga,
enb.±u*af Ue f broadly few 1 :verae or -tegularl^
em . . v,e ft* rXyj e I W •# tfcM I j ita
•urfaoa saining; w^ oaa.
Wln&a : Subfcyaiine, sMley 'ovirda ta#lr • I , trlA«ae*Btf
•las ana stigma. v*r. troiu vury ro«B«
Le^a : finely pan , »ai I >uverea v, reeuj t,

H6-
sMtiak hiir. Furs leg* rarjrl&g fru& aarfc brown t« ...x^ok; the
»1- leal half of anterior pi .*© of fetcur &ad .. ror
aurfaoe of tibia, yelioslafc. Mi .i a varying from dark
trcmn to black. Hina leg* felee&; t&e baa&l eeg&ent of
trovjLarsisra , tf&ltd* tibial spare a&ltiaj . 8<-ort» teatten
eplaee ^n titi »e.
Audu&sn: Beneo^. i$ft9l ^©j acv^rea vim n - beat, fei.H lax.
5 . .:*. , tun bao *i«s* e&ia - large woite
•pot .a. Pc ole e&oou*, pollened, epar- ~-.y ^aimtate
laterally, aitto central, It&als&alj rales I ., uen
behind* B&eai its el a#d€ i£ g&< t punctata, eiig&tly
rugose. Gaetrocoeii large f iim%?, en&lloa, lrr- trly
ru£ o 66 ; tny r id ia t*x te , I . B l , ai Ight 1^* 00 i i ^ae , ar o o + h •
LttBulae on ai.-rsum and etersegi ^g»en"*e 1 3. Tentral
eeg&ente e»ooth > el* g, f neiy panel J . ..airy; by jlta





Gcni . .. y; io1 vralJ .-. .©.
Redeterited frejs too ai i on ii?:.en exaelnt .
Habl* il : Can., W. H., U . , Conn*, ff. C, "v . , La.,
Iii.
I omj.'ij: ., ; Ui-j.ii.' .».. u TxUa 8a/ A. . 3 ., lit ^^» T« •' » ?• a»
18£o.
l^uiUfUL^n i^.. -r r-ru-iie, Hi ft* lat, la . Hymen., IV, ,
n. Of 0. ^ r:.o.
I >P unl r-lu. fee, Vf t. uf Tb. Sty, Entoiii, I,
48, T. ~-, ?. 4, 1859.





_-_''UBS. Cress., Trjvne. Am. lot, Bos. 71,
155, ft. 56, J 0. 18??.
l<sjf ui;uh.\.ii unl j. ^ v-vs :;..-. twriuc Pr^v., Bat** . G ., 7, ^96, n.
2i, j a. ie/e.
•78* a. il, 0. 1883.









. H : Bl -jV » a .•.&; sot -.. i I treat,
wfcitisi i»; viei In front, 1 , earreeoe
below; Lover part of cheek siig&tlj I toatos fees I us
•oval tte, aere or li vita el&eJci so»t.
*
k,
aore or . .rfced with uLioei orU L| * llj ''Lite.
Olypeao 1 avox
I
fly r*nd . , the
IVerier k 1 rg I n , 1 boo to , .. 3 . tatof
truncate, faoo &Oi
,
ex m r« U
trt of frei » fi • fertei on .-eke
seining, . fceerai volte fl fr I «iti. LtieJ
Maadleleo »1 ak f aor« er lei white* cl Lj





fa tleo ilos eaai
the j it>i >ao« , •
Li xck, shite, ..
, 1 >
H v,:- ,x ; r ftk, 1 roroa with ot f
oattlol rj toiler ( eoaetiaee a spot on lowsr part of
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proiiutuM, r;ir-l> a a&ail isi-ot on presternum, te| lie, line
before* *n-j. be&e&tb, BO&eti&ee t*o ii *>r epota tn i m t
the soutollnai .-ma ^^..ju-.^iu., • fc
,
:
. | t. b, Souteiiuei ali^tiy
Ui.nvex, finely ^anotata, Its ivter.u ..-+. " . na ru£ooe. Post-
eautb-iiuia, pel! i; It* lite ii poftieaa rsgoee« Mel tfeerai
|O0t$tt| Q€ Jf# irre. uPl|P ru t iell let
# Ext. • , , & deatlparai ,r. 19 eonf for&er . -a,
tblGlng* » r ars . unstit^* ike l&i£e? ir. s»ly -m *e<
Petiol*r er ... , c. .ing
peeterler siornc-r wf destipftf&I &f*e&» v^r' coarse ana slightly
rotrudir>fc. Areola large; ?ir fro, t* J ^ r • .^"Ui.iri
us:- 1 vlder thin 1q -, mfe&t retii !.. , tligfetlj
roundly n p tr^noverse
y :.r'ii>- t Iter3 or Uau ftalij , . t ly iri t;
veins and e v v r, ing from brc .
Iw,»> : Bi^j-., el , «r
>ee reeuafeeat a t&ite i.alr» 9&fe ^o^o varying fl*ea eruvs to
blae*; Ii *e iltto a v ral ei-ot, tJ Lef »urfeee
fei&wra aad - a or iob , tad t&e dorao-antorior
surfaces of tibiae, Fbltle&t Kiddie coxae witn e&l pet
.y. F . terier i^ga v a:k „ Ing fro* I ' fc£*ekfi
%l ex of I r^al et?ipe on tibiae, ;*.
tibial
AtaLo;t;n : Beereelj t iee1 1 ; o©T*red »ita waitl
recr k blec , . . . .x
of p«tiol« »ore or le t iy I ite. P ule
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moro cr .l*a^ irre.ui.rly, fiaeiy p 0; Bf&rBBl, state
i
*ith central raised 1 ladliml .., bb© 1 ieh: ... r.ie&l
aiaale cr ant irre, ; ,_ -riy, finely, ll p Its©
rugose. S&Btfi i large, eubob&uiote, were or les. sIJLely
linear, finely rttgoaei thyriuia of coue • ^i^e t* I NMfc
browr-isL or li.uik, Lunul &a on i&rarBSj Bteraaa of Bafftesta
2 t« ,-;. Vaatr J. Begaaata fi ely aaae! 4 » . , ; ,
aalalngj i. t - . ^- ^gltt© teeaiufii sized, hfiki^y, v -Men
tr in outline, »t ted :. -loriy. Fig. 53»
Genii :»^ t a : keuii.i
,
itea &oTB 0* Ifcae brt- t4j
,ea, at t&ex, sna fri Bitfc a&i?| ite ir. ..in
f-lgut or M >Tl| BB>« Fife, & .
Tar l- :,li</:«t> ; Cklor 3 vriatie; line* 01 laa eoi.e-
alaelngj ao&a of BadoaXaal *e a©w cr a bi b1 .ined
Bit* uu.i fcrru- aa at tlaaaj BUB ttaaa aaa *BB atinct,
ea&ll, *Lite e> ot- on raet I a.
Reieaori : ty-f^ur a$a&la*aa Bsai 1.
E-.l .•
'
..i : (ten*, Mti., Mass., 0c ., H. Y., P.v. , Mu . , Ba.
,
111.
Af.'l.. <r . L ' Cr
i^Kncu^ on :• : . .- ; ' Or •• », Ti1 • I . . . , I,
298, 0. 1867.
Cam*
. , Tr»r«. A&. Int. 800. VI,
160, at ,'/, 0. 11
great Or
,
}aaarlaa4 from two aala a,«oiifiens 1
West flrglala (Ri^ ). faai" - *<* twi 1 1b one in
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the eelleetlots of the A&. Int. Soc. fro "Yir^i »ia" > of
shioh bears the t y e i ibel lo. 949. x fca£ is I
.oson' iwpiting, talis the e be^re the par vty
label |fc, 949.8 . a injured hy niuseum pests.
Iladiun slssai bltok; the face, s*at#llaa a aiot on I
side of sMeaiaal eegaen+s 8 to 5, saA • baa£ oil a? tc
r.argin of ~ggaeat& o to ?, »hite, Antenna blaak, WttJ re
white annuiue, ., iria*«s*&i t j.aaky to apex.
L^n^th ; 13 to 14 as .
Uxxs U-,i ^x i Medium siaa&f vi fro& in front, cub ••aerate,
aarre*e£ beloaj the lover t of eheeko tg&tl; baeeatet
mtfi4 sita treat* shitieh bair$ biuk, #hin£ng; the upper
interior orbits, the faae **na I axe
aeaian on • , on loser part . >.*ek,
white. Clypes* , fv-t, . tiy raised in seater, ling,
./ peart erior s&ge treseats, . Fiee flat,
ao so vex *e : . „-» in -, . TJ . w»1 of
frons depressed, , isor^ or lees rugose. V-.-r s<.
MM --ska ealnl»g f f . Malar spaee of aediua
leri . Ursa yetiuw, t iir- Headlb1 i ik t
shite it »ase« peaet&te, ;;;.iry. Palpi shite, raried with
brown, eeyared slta whitish hat- essence. A. f i
Liiok, tita broad whitish lee .. t ;
organs usually OB to 16; asape b;
bene lib
,
,ts, to ilrj .
ti.u" .a ; Densely lowers with ereot, ihltleU
Lri ileafc. s&laJ tae joixar, spot or* xo*er . .n
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prwnotu*, tegul*©, i li . bene ti. 9 svae+l&eA two
ort ii? .? - rutum, a&d \\ >lle»f : a, Sou* -.Hub
ewsvec, »os*1 sattaenvei fel&ing, £tmot&te; Lateral
portions itvt,. Pc
, stijMMI
IjTg i« .i- w rugose j ita i er j ^ortioitQ .*, .reel/
rngo«*« M. s, irre&ulsu*i./ •11
defl^pu. Esters 1 jo.vr. .., a e . , -uu&t tit
&entl *unaf ., t< r Oose» Sfireoalar
*n I larly rageee* /»; . large f r *e f








rt Lr^wnit.o.; . , fro
L ^-.^
:
Pun ti, vLltish, r . r.
Fere leg uiiok; tii© a$e£ biMi uaterier B$rfaee uf <r,
:. oai^I ot on vop.tr -i B i *3i
e*^.. t » ........ i **•
KlAAla let I i**Pf Lbi reatr t] -;:,
an ,nuiu , Hind
lyL ., i ti, I b *it,. v 12 »xly ft]
•o&et i si J <ju aetata . , kite* Tibial frura
brei .. Bi.wrtt sj lae»
T* I Lri . .. = | lj to**ruo
end; i lar^e , irre c eegr..
.
3 and an 6 ••«* » J*it-a.

•-
Fe*t$ tioie aoabruua, ' • •. aeatr* , : scd
aes,-, trt
,
ru._ r24i& i ! i . h9
I.L-.S&. Lunulas tus fteitraa eusti frtepfittB of to 4*




Mt| i to 4 j„or :i ar /v. - i nwji 14 .. pi .,*
giss l&fge, Ltf, „, 90 n viewed
in>n tfea , ar&va | rXj lute » l&u
projeetlo .
*: Hut ©. Large ^tru. t
V « • i /? : Bl tck »pot on faM
,
j so -ire
Of U - - , Li • » W] ' lid
se*. I : ' te 1 I ;
St on t;.I:\- •* •
Rea«3ftor,lvt; K :>-.. , t*« ft*
HVoit ti. ; £••••, V..
I 67.
,AiijL4y . »••* T: , .V . ' . ?X f 189,
n. 4,0. 1877.
Aski*C i'vjvIjub ProT., la 1.0 . , XI, ,, 1. 4.
A* -iA J_ . £; !£ Pro*», f»un. • - , H.'&en.,
,
'". 4. 0. -
fyie: OrlgJ l**ib«4 fr< ie B.- *wb

-i. -
let J rasy {eoix. Mr. K. lertes), no-* in * itlea of
At*. Ent. Soj;. ta -
_
• x Hu. 1394 *Bd lftfe*ll*4
in C. n'ii ispiting.
£&?£•* stall o.: .m ; ,:»;- U "^
, o^u 4 ...,, ,nd
a^iaal t .rid on 0*4 to ?, Lafc; k , .
,
>k, iitfc *j»lti&b i . ; wi • ,, *; . tfc
fmJ ...
L -'•. j.; 14 to 18 .. .-.
Mile Hj ... . ; Ifodl . ; vi-:-^d fres n front, tot a te,
ni''^, .-ovsivu with e , tfbltla fe*trj
,
tii . u. .ar H ^,
w; .trai ul;ic ;. Ug > flatj soa ,, ft iy
^ittr aaga . la '1st* aiigfttly ^uuvgx
9MMt*t#i tXnmXft tra&aTOraalj or l^hh p ... v, tax
ii^eeka ;k, ftMaln&,fi&ftljf g . . U^u fc .
L ..: i a ff I nitfe sf. M , $uaot . ,
^7. Palpi Lar brown f an or «.te;
juVc- vitfe •Litifl .... » A t,
.3k , aitli ij itisL annul ua J«at - u, . ... iq t venae
„ gina 1 . , « iftllj un o 6 to 15; i (
L*y g ultjjt, aitn ^Gt bene*t. .
TV- zi E , -;. Hi i:'i wu'toly
ptt&o -r x«o.. f vii.ort li ,
bar , .,. r-,t . i, i*ot iell*r tr. itellu , ..l\9*
So iuia j^nTex, | ' rior ft*rglfl ve
final/ £»u_ooo; it* iona junottto. P< a lua




-.. > *iv I i >HWM1 . Extern
( J , - | I I ii r ' fa . - , 1 - !•¥**
Mterierly, p vte & .-i,, tta »«r
or Li i .~iy -• . e,
Wln>; <»:
i
I witi. i" . in^o
I
, b*ei ; v.; La* i f*
brown t - 1 r<.
t^:,» ; Fttaotatte, eM&i&gj eera .
,
nt
fe&lr* A leg* felao&j .iterior «u#^ .-,
/ exoej.t jkifeb 1 auri
ana t,.o | ;., *J - ,ue litter narrowly warn
ate* of • itju &rowB« Middle 3
'ic; •< %1 naluu on
©as U tVO~thlrd« of tibia often wlr .- ox dor y,
in . lea: i ruilu b k bell tarsal aeg-
aent, uii4. B ik; annalaa er i
f of tibia tad iOBetiB** an - on I of
ae raua, wi.it ia:. ?lfc £ if lart blown. Ibor ,
Loiae.
AbAu'./.n ; Pun •» evil 1 bftkf ll&g tow* en .
Ail j PfJ I of i#g» f or 6 tc r
On: ; .iiion freB C nvi Is ^n aegBe*. 7, It
also fljto t* bitlttfi e.utd (Ml iic , — has <-ne uthor
ill an froa Main . &• fcitiBl t

P« feol s coarsely, irre^ul iriy ri^oee;





-.i. e e. r .etro
*-f
.
-» t* lerly r




-; i\ to 4. feetrsl
.
,
iislitgi . te, ... kiryi \
fold wnelly on b 3f Igri yglus large, \mn out
> 4 j • Fig. 40,
ge.. .- • : ; Large; i^'otruaingj fr _ »ita ,ily;
ftplael f vol** itte
\f%i UROU»
Yarii.* .it 31** »ipe *f ii • .
of : in >nj on
86j rat l| »tite bands ebeeat
or i ib i *i arte* Type n
4 linen .
i '.:•: o tjf*8 seven other apeoieene exuuinej.
BeMtat t Oe , , lis., Ifeee., " T . T ., Ill*
pe I a q I t • t I h it t I 1 s i a ,. r o e it i .. ."1 ;U3 .
ji^^ ,-^ k.> oivi.f -^^ ^ C
lw.: , ». .' . - Or », Tl v - •! VI, 158,
n, ro, Q 0. 1877.9





If6. 9-il.l . ?L- I - iiaii .. a .1 • I en f la *&i*fe
*rs tfea | tX 3jfu» 93i»3 and ia - ,:.'
i*r!tiag.
job*- .oss ;.tna fc*i i k?ge 9 irragmla? .-,.,, ,.n&l
»9gft6Qt, yeilGVJ BttteS - M) |
,
j»Q.%.,th ; 14 to 15 R».
y^I „ , H« t** : Ifa&l . Issdi vi fr« , ,
Barron ilo*i &©v - aXtfe era&t, w&itla .^i I x fcr
itario<* orbits, face ia-.a oly^as, yellow. CI; a,
j;. . Ljr paii*1 . i .©# Iftt, iy
dapr -, w >t«ly, lr Larly tj . -j. fartax i -ka
•fciaiag, . H i« lang, L > gad
*itu no-ir. fcfandlfc Q»» a ak .' | x; &B1 I I , .ir/.
?.\lii yallo*, tl It *. &', 6«1 ith e ah
If iad i u lat . la . » l , ilaa:
haaaittii usuaix,, on to jld; o*p«
tlaofc, gallon b it&, fealry, pmaatj
£. IX ' ei>> , o-v. Ltk araat* vi ib
Lri ix .;. , . sailer, to. e, I oeror«,
li/. >aaatb, l I sou 4 , ) lw*. Scuteiiuai su /ex,
ahi
i
tlj } aa«1 ; 11 .. , . BCoaa.
Mc 1 x jtite; irre. - 1 •«. taj I wail daf i ,od.
Xx* , I unot , ' ; !• »
wLiol. lis r •« Pi i, :la-f atlolftf vr i«

-!:?
irrtgal&rl; , sort v,' U . .... ^ee, tin fai witi. | Ib*m
be' - riu^, . A^y 4i i ., %\ \%9
, ru^oaei fetlj jlcj. sal *rl/» »»£ 1
•mar
g
1 a*t• part . * 1 ?
.
[ ~ : Suoay \ . 5 .;. , tinged titIs i




J, ,,:-... | Q
m
l«fe a




, i tru-;., .;;;'.; exeept u.wt un emt p sorf^oti tad
the | - nurfaea ar, I 2 Itf fc*r«l brownish
&• Middle 1« - -
the f«eur bi &&» ita an1 - BwrfswMi - - ,p«x
ibi t ta . . j itu i*l rostral
«urf he#« Hind Joint *
.,
. . -if of tibi* aad t 1 ©-
T - . ft£ttj*o br - b« t,
Ab .r.i; Ptmotal ., >o* J - .* .irj
at^ ,t;
,
|i «» ir.. lv.;. ^.
.ant tad t*o P »p«t« on third,
vo. BOt. ffl tioia i >x»e or leue
irre£ iJ , r ; .. - » •' • t - ° - »
.V , ;'» . ? c of
sag*. , o« - • i„ , a C ooeli
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Yer> lj*rge, m L, brovelah, tr%n»Terae. tuniUris q crauai
xt. %mrwm Gf .sagffierite $ to 3* Ventru asgr.^cto e r,
tfclBlsg, finely pssst t ;, r-. j t>] a> , aegaents 2.4 more
or^4ee yeilu*; feypopffiwfi $$*« i r in
?, ro\mdea ioriy, half .
genitiil a t lot ble,
V&rl t i i 6 ; Wit;. ij one speeJ on, r
art i© lapaaelbl*.
By., it t: Cm., *i,ita M»ttftt*ia»» f H. H*
IonneuK-on y- vf-.' t* jc/.r. Hit, Biat., I, 3, B86 t n.
6, leSFTnoTTeMT;
Iai.^aua>wn i^eta^ Br aii» Bi*t« V*t« 1 it. E. ., IV, oQ6,
n. 7, j . I 7 .
loiwiigut&t .n
.
t » LooonW, Writ* oi T^ . S
. , Ectoie., IT, oa,
. o, 185„.
la. ngut&or, i -oti y C.-^a», T. . | . I . r . Soj., I, 600* 1867.
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__ :_^.
ijlw C . , T: . Aft, Ent. Soj* VI, 164, n*
68, 0* 16??.
Ionaeu&on 1 ^tue Prov., 5, . !•, X, 451, n. 5 , Q 0.
?8.
Ioi.qtmon laetos Pro?., Fatm. • C;ai;i, H con., 277f n.
M*1 ilUii, two iir tt e si^te on use 4 bf<
aento 1 to 4, ye iowj - na« bl*ok;
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_; tfee u.^er -i^r
it fc t, *,*.« fao«i si :3 t
aaiir leu* 01 1 ;.?g9£
flit, 3^Gwt^, poXJ i, spar#*ljf fttSOtat*; la* e.ige truna^te,
tr^tv »at. , ;«x riiaiiily, A«*»*Xj
.."..i.. rt &f frosa ie^rc- . ., . .• ; '9,?!- or
&••• i. Yirta* ftft£ BB+tfci bX*&£,
Milar ^ is5« dssilfca ien&ti.. Libruft y6ile«, Air.
tf*A*lfeIft« /Ua. »J , ia«1 . ?;U. i jjilos,
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Ml of efcg&or t^ .. Tt ^eentt •* *,
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a
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, I'it.vJ. Int. C j . PLilft.., III, 155,
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Lengt^: 18 to 18 sm. (uouai lj i'i M 15 Hi.).
M^i •. 1 _- K L« ; vto la front, «,
?d bei<w; u,^ ic^sr t of Ofeeo&o eligfetl^ I ;
001 I : it:, ereol, oaltlofe . . , sk f i j ^rbite
Oftooli; iao r*i &r leas rted at boo© 4 uf eye,
tLo fjtoe ooo, yej.lo** Clypeim », fl&t, £,
; H /» - -ly £ mat tte
iriorlfi 4 • 06 I I < ; - • . 9&o© fl-vt, .ly
UMM ' , I »*• or losv? r ...' i . Vs^tax
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talr* U.. >o jri *t l^q s&3 upojt; oaao -,
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its *. tlb«BOeQO#. Arr Ml i- , ir t
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j , -i p|
.
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Wiru>,u : ftaaajall88 a *ore u- lea J K f>
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d. if./ 7.
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yellGv, ul*<jk and puiisLed at apex, finely | iaol ite, L*lr. .
Pilli fi oeecent, y <h-white, apex el iy
bru*ni$i.. tot« ria lung, alenaer, fulVGue, k£*X j/jaky;
aanse or& vna s^ail, ueui,ii, t u 18; #cj 4.6 yelle*i«A,
usually •oa»*ti&t bro% i , fissl ta1 /.;, tairy,
T ;.y r-UL t Densely tvte, covered *itn erect, wi.itiafc
n&ir; ii iOi, shining; tLe tegnlae f llae &* apat before, line
e«
i
a I&* Owii^r, the p reap interna JfcGre or !«•*,
80uteixiuft 9 pGetseuteiluftt. tad an obii ,ue line bei b4 w
•log* y«l tan. Sometimes a more or ieee diet Inot yelluw
spot «omm on the nresterssfc an nuss. S&nteiftvi
v«x, leas lj , fin noi te, its 1 a x-^rtione
more et ly punotite. Pt :uteilua densely :,ur. s, Ita
1- i tvertloa* m . M pnaet :. f e, ou ira^iy ru^oee;
areas *] i* sea. External are;> e&uotn f punot ~*e f uauuly
fluent or lnuiu'lnetly e. i fr I
--i
tLe la* tor tr&naver ely ?ag©««. 8pir*a«lar an tUlar areas
tr meTeratily acre or lees rugose. Pleur 1 ttt&ti ,
with rJ veen t**e punotu:- . A: a slxed,
uaar-ttd, rounded or transvar>i interiorly a tr viaverse
pQ ^riorly, I 1 e surfaoe us .U.ly I..... M oae or
. o t h
.
?i
_: flag* fey»llB» f jfexioniaii, iridescent;
•tlg&a yellow; Yeins yeilosisfc uu eti&es parti, llgftt tr^wn.
fetid I fiatij l i» a. I »iti> rte nt,
wiiltlai. r. J<,ur anterior lege i*t yellow, tare! slightly

dusky at ape** Hind legs bright yellow, the fe^ur, tit la and
tarsus ;~or« ur lees lig&t ferruginous. Tibial eiure yellowieh.
Short, scattered spine* on t. li.i. „a.
Abdofc,t*n: g$en&ate« sisrider, densely punet.*te; covered
wilt short, recuase^t whitish hair} eeg&snts 1 to 6 am* the
fourtk *Lwiiy or in pars* yellow » or bri^i/ti^eilon ; the
remainder wf j.ouu&en s&aaJu Peetpeti&la narrow, ver# finely
rugose, ssj ~ i&es sparsely pttasrta**} ssith eeatral iun&itudinai.iy
raised if *, swollen hehi..a. G iairoeaeii i..j,rge, li&S&r,
shaliow 9 isiore or leas rugoaei thy rid la &8dlua sised, st ooth f
yellowish, transfer, . Basal aiddle wf eeeond segaent finely
le&gltudlfially rugose. Lunulas on dersuat. xnl sternum of
aeg&onta 2 to 3, Yentril segEtsnts smooth, sh I t$ finely
p*Btt1 , ^r„ ; o^iured a.ur.e as darsal aaataj hy^ jium
aadius aisea, triangular in outline, pointed posteriorly
hairy. Fig* 4o.
flaaItalia . Ke4*?ataiy largaf atlpitea ss&svfeat rounded
interiorly, large, i ex and ventral aargln fr d with
aair; undus 1 irge. Fig. 4d.
Y*ri i.% luaa : loMti) tenor orbita y How;
oolor aar^in^s of sterna* usd doxlar variable j color of
fourth U»al segaset bias* sr . t**« Cxypeua flai or
talgatlj v*ja; ra^osltlss * riaels in aiae ;nd ^aantity;
One spsel on has tag vasall indistinct a | ots on a ft,




Reutsacrt&ed fros %h& Ai-ut^e Mtfl tar. ~.^xc\
,
Habitat: Can., If, H., M* .»dM Coruu , R. I.
fcarg*, rel t t fel j&i ; x- i" se, aout^lxua, 8uL'./, i two
«l>ota on awtxti.w: a. ana % bro.ui ii ic u uti at lnal
et^monta 1 tu 4 yQiiow; nnak ftki ling* auLL/.tJne,
aligiAiy iri-c I it.
Length ; JLT 1 i8 ma.
Made » He w : Lirge; vi«*ea frv ffoi • » «t
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narr feeloff j juv.fcu sith *>***%, *iiitish oair, oiiek,
t&inliigi the ci^^us. f&oe, ajr&er driur uroita u*£
eo&etiisiee the l&w< t fcerior orbit*, yellow. Clygeue
1-j.rge, fiat, sfee&l s$ar*ely, aou-i, potato, the anterior
edgo -truncate. ? .cje fitt, is,n?ex Eodiaily, denaeiy. finely
punct .*« tFj.> -r ef frona &e>preasedt denseiy innotite;
transverse. ) , irre^ui arly, »©f rugose. V ftejc and
cheeks ah
_, finely densely x-unctate* Hilar »$*«• of
©ediiaa j. a. &o&ftis ye low, frlBg«4 with hair. tt&Rdifcle*
ye>iv>* t ii .ji. pulldi.j^ *t apex, j:unetite, hairy. PUpJt
yellowish. ;5uV8P^a with whitisn hair an,, »*«*&$«. Antennae
r *tvttt t .en , ki ait; senae organs usually on segsents
5 to 16; saape Hack, yellow beneath, finely o T \ f hairy.
TfciTVJLx. Densely grunetate; covero-i Bt, wfcltlsli
L^ir; robust; fel&ek, a ,Inin,
__
; * he ooiiar, t*gul*e 9 a e^ot or
short line bmtQpn 9 I tain, eouteiiuifc. ,. ^ otaauteiiua
an es two large srota on taut a ut v yellow. Sometimes
two ahort linea eeett* v.n scutu& the e ; oU on toor -jl
are often roauoed in else or Ojent. 8eutelau& larf*i ouh-
convex; densaly, finely lunetvte; Its lateral rortiona \ notate,
iBoro of lees rugose. Pc num oaaseij MM ;;*. i*a
liter*] ,'vna re, rlj rugos . ifetathor-ut it te,
rugose; are >.e well defined. External area i-unet .te. ae; r.'od
Irosi iMtif*r&l *rea Vhiob ia irrog -.tiarly r. . Petlolar
area f> Q t# 9 the adjoling ire ae more ooarsaly rugose*
Areola lirg*;, sub.u~... , elder than ior^. re I anteriorly,
.nuiy taarginate j,o~ + eriurl/. its aurfioe roughened or finely
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rugosew C 10 polla&ea*
Wings : Subnyaline, more ur less st^in^a with £ullgla©ee t
slight 1/ iriaeaoerst; atigtta yellowish } vein© brownish.
I*e&s: Si. ninfe, deaeely i uno< * ; gov *itt wi.it lah
ree&Aeat i-vfcp. Four ir^-ivUp leg© yellow, 1 he aoxae and
dorse-posterior ©urf toe© ©f fej&ora ©ore or ltjas, black; the
tarsi ©©©vewfcat dusky to ..x. Hina legs fc| it©
-char: , tattle© an t^a half l£ la &e l the tarsi
y lli«; it© latter &o**e or 1 brownish. tow^r- e* .
Paretj © baa yellow slot on dorsal ©urfaa* ••'•£ hind euxae.
Tibial dj. ura yeiiowleh. SLori, scattered s^inesj on tibiae.
Abater*: Stoot, robust, dens t«s c^v
with whitiah, reeitt&eat ualr; ©laekfi aegBsni© 1 to 4 and
se&etift©* it© fifth wifch a breaa yeiiow I Kl h$e*« Bnd
of ©fed© on ©ften ©lightlj r ,s. FosVetiole lengit finally,
regulariv ru^os©, ©^ ureelji ©mutt to later ily, ffltfe central,
leaglt . ©11* rvi- f »is«li^n behliiu. &a© i©
second i it moderately rugoe . Gaetroo^eii large ( deep,
triangwJLarf regoeej tfeyridla large, ameota, i.ruwni©*, , i u©
Lunulas on -nd ©ternus* of aegee ate 8 to 4. Ventral
segments ©sooth, ealatiig# finely ju. to, i*Airy; ©lee) ,
•ogrtents 3 to 5 &ore B 1 - yellowish; hj . ygium MedlVB
eeaed, hiiry, tri •, r Aftf . Fig. 53.
Qenl - la : Medium aiaedi ©] ©2 ©1 sti J li«o ©li£.. + ji„
©marglnate, eeaevtat rounaagi fringed sltn aalri i. io u
jrujeotion or vulsella 1 rge; jo»it-.:rior ven+ral margin of
otii ii©a more or lea© stri-i^t, frincod with h^ir. Fi£. 53.
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Varlationst Spot© on vetatl orax reduced In sise or
abaent in tern* speeiAS&Si lines on acutuis of^ . g&ss
lo f H tor or* orbit* usually elaek, times yeilo*; often
a yellow band on ffti. inai segment; en^. or U ,n
SOi~.cs ti£ fU J. V w US •
Redeacril
. tt tratype; seventeen other *$eeiite£e
ftg ui I B I a .
Bai jj : C*n., lie., 5. H., Mass., 5. Y., V&.
Aftbi.yt3ica mctua Ci*&as.
IviWt«u^w;i - .-li-. -.aa Cress., Pr^c. Ent. 8uo. P:-ii&«, Ill, 145,
n. 18, 0. 18§4 (non feei&asl)
Ioi.ntfUfcon luetua Cr^u~., Pruc. Ent. Soo. Ikila., IV, 250, n. 8,
1*65,*"
Ichne umon mellii.es Craa ., Truss. Ael. Ent. Soc, I, 295, 0,
i«ot.
loLn<iUiii^n uoooee & la Prov., IvturU. C ., VII, 77,, x»875.
Jteblyt-eies luatua Crebo., Tr . Aeu Ent. Sue, VI, 190, n.
15, 0. 1877.
jAmiiiyi Ti x'ij& aaebecenaie Cress*, Trans. Al . Ent. 8oo., VI, 191, n.
16, 0. u>.n.~
jUtfclyteiot, luotus Prov., lal U C*,,~d,, XI, 8, n. 8 l , 0.16T9.
* Affably V. >. , J^« Prov«, ffatural. Canad., XI, 10, n. 12,
0. 16?y.
k jAftbiy^jlea I net us Pr^v,, Faun. ent».r,. Osasda, Hyaen., 237, n.
8°, 0. 1863,
AablyteL- o auebeoenals Prov., Faun, e- I . OAfiuia, Hym^n.,
899, n. 12, 0. iee4.
Tyfre: Orlglaelly deacrioed fro& one or wore a^eoi/ i-ns
frost Rooky -lit a., GV > Lo T :•. itor^ • One &Aie tj
Qoloreee be c .of tiis An.. Ent. Sou. bears
ty^e label Ho. Iij97 juia la ixoelieu luotua in Crouton* a 1
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writing tne name Laving ^ses changed fro; tenebroeua efc id. was
preovjcu^ le&, "hers ia i ^r epeai&tfl fro& Gj.
- type i&bel So a I -j 80 is iiooliea iseix . . The type of
^nebeeenaie la probably ia Quebec*.
Large, .its, bl&e i _ utt feit& aouteixuia *«liO«i baae
of vbuuminal e»£tteate £ tu 3 aith if^a ferruginous band, often
Reft MP I ia41»fcift«t or k&ee t1 eg 6 e or uc ,;
lege tlgl t f-i';'u^ Issue, antennae black; win^b. eubiiy allots, acre
or lee© tinged witib fttliglsofte*
Length: 13 to 17 bus.
Ifal
e
. H, u. : fetealw jisei; viewed froei in front, eubciuaarate,
narrowed below; eovftred with erect, *i»ltie ir; bl&*kj




.~i fcne interior oa^e
truncate, tr uielttceat . Ftt«e i.it, fjLlg&tlj vex ft*41ftlly,
densely punctate. IT. per part of frone depressed, punctate,
more or leeo rugose. Vrtex aru cneeks Lag, finely
Mai ir epac© of meaiua length, Lat-ruiL yellow,
fringed wit;. l% r. M*2i^i^lee yeiiow, black ana pollened
apex,
.
, lrjr« ?aipi yellowish, fa. isi- at
baee apex, uov«rea witn whitieh u^ir tad i uLouo^nce •
Ant Ml leaf, OX***} e«nu« w: *>u • 8 to
17; «juj.ic bladkf yoxlow ben. , finely punctate, i. wiry.
Tiorax i Dens^j ponatata; cover a with er--.j*, *nieieh
hair; bi^ck, I .g; the tegulie, autural Une Lefore, line
beneath, ecutelium and Bomm\ I a spot I pro* ;uni,
presternum ana plear , y. I wwlsh. Sc^aii. m oik a,

-us
afclfilngi deesel? finely ^.aat-te; its lateral portions more
co-. ..nctate. Pesteeutellus finely
,
es
L.orb cr lea fi __,, , longiti iXXjf rugose i it* lateral portions
coarsely rugose, Metathor.iJi punctate; irregul rly, ooareely
rugose; areas sell define.*. External area pa al ties confluent
or Hera or leso distinctly aesai -tei from dentij i
which is punctate-rugooe. 8pir:*euj.-.tr and peticlar areas irore
or leas regularly, transversely rugose. Areola medium siaed;
sub _uj.dr ~te, variable shape; rounded anteriorly, transverse
peateriorlys its tmrt what rug oe.
Win^t. ; Subhyaiine, tinged with fuliginoue.more or ies.;




Siaoota, BhlniBg* finely puaetatej eoverod with
whitish, reeui.bent hair. Four anterior cu-; - i I trod .uitere
yeiiw?., r • of legs light ferruginous. Hind cox
black, soaetinea Barked with yeiiow; trochanters yei. 1 1 .
;
remainder of legs light fer. ugiiioue except apex of tibia and
the tarsia whfch are u;<*v& or less blacir, ish. Tibial spurs
yellowish or ferruginous. 8nort, scattered apl&as mi tibiae.
Abdomen; Densely pu&etste; severed vita yeiaowisn-whiie,
recumbent hair; auxj. oiaok, shinleg toward eadj aesa »f
is 6 to 5 banaeu. with fer; ..uus La tfften
indistinct or aboent on one or both segments. Post^etioiu
mouervteiy, more or le.;s irregularly, longitudinally rugose;
aparae] Luaetats l. tiiy; v,ith central, longitudinally

rmXm*t i, swollen fcehina. *sai I of ae snt
i»6 ti .^. rl/f '«ij r . C ... troeeeli ae^i.,i. »li ,
akalio*, %g *r, iej ti-yriai:-. SB&ll, , . i ua,
t.l iok I », Lumu i.a ^. ^?.\-a r.i .-sternum of
seg£. t. V atr ii , tju f seining, finely
punctate, fe*iryj aegg;. a to 3 yaliosiaii aitL vsntr &i fol&g
iiy, opj medium tl&ed a i t py f eg ! , %ri , peadly
Q.inlt^xi:i : 3vme ae in guebeoanala ; B*43 Uteftf -* i. I tea
more or i . tf >.»ter.Lorly, ft$e& rat ^oeterlor half of
ontri.i margin fringed with r» vn& of unouo gr ; ill/
ftftlmrge4t »igitta wit. d^i'i. Fig. 48,
V-i-i ^1 1 ^na : Ferrmgla tie i un tbdosen wi'ten I >tinot
or ab sat • ?y|>fl ^aa lnaiati B OS tM , .t
on
Heieajriwoa froa tue ty^e; t*enty-^ix otfeer ene
H.Abit. »t : Cxn., Me., K. H., Vt . , it*.**., 5. Y. , 8ol., Mont.
Amblytelee e.Uatus Crega*
Ichneumon eloetua Crests •, Trui*. Am. E..t, Boe. t I, 304, 0.
1867.
lokneunon nltt^us Prov., Imtural. Q ., VII, 79, 0. 1B75.
^Ai ~i „• uu Qrefl ., Tr&nti* Ac*. Bnt. Boj. VI, 191 n.
20. 0. 1877.
/ Amblytelea -:i .. .tua Prov. , IV . 0e>ee4«, XI, 10, n. li,
0. 1679.
S99
Aniu^ ^ _ v., Faun, entoi . gmnmam» 1 .,





Originally 09*ariee& from two s^esiei^ne fro^ Connecticut
(coil. o£ Mr, 5. Hart en). One *] an fr^t Connecticut i
the sollootton uf tfce Aeu E-t. Sec. 1 e ty*& lite i 10.1384
ana is i^e^leu. la Cr n f s I irltin$« Ti,e other is
Biasing* Tiae tjfi.e Get gitIdma. e preawaably fct Ql a«
lieaiusa »l£#4§ so::.e*bat robust* black; the f ice &ore cr
less, scuteiluiB ana usually a spot en areola, white; inal
fcegaents £ to 5 t nous; an v ... . 1 1 fcCl , auLserr j
Kings hyaline, lriaescent,
length; lv tw 15 sat.
lf,.i. , . H~ ua: keaium sisea; f&***4 fro» in i'r^ut, mlMHiaflritl,
narroweu i>6siu«; oovereu with $&n&, erect, a±.ite hair; black,
•Mlllifcgl fc&e ftljrjMt xna f2.ee nhlta, &r leee giirkad with
bl vo. . Cl^eus fii,t, e&lning, ij | .tvte; its anterior
edge truncate, blaefc. ?acc flat, convex 1 liy, densely
a«j»et*te« $pper J, *rt u£ f r- na depressed, loosely , unetvte,
slightly ru »« Vertex afid cheeks oei to, e. , t3 a latter
•li&htiy buck's beiv/W, Kalar space It g. L-.bruK wLi^e,
fringed with Ljtir. Mindiblerj bliok, 8u eti&ee with white B^ot;
;unctvte, htiry, Paii,i brownish, seal ur , t wit
*i.ite; at 1 with »i*i* «aa pubescence. Antennae
long, black, aulrien' tie; Bene* or^ tna usually on oegaents 5
to 80| , bite bonc.-'i., denociy ltat< , fcalrj •
Ti.orAagy Densely ^unotite; cover- I tltJl ir ot
,
h*ir; /. t zl &i the cellar Uu^iiy tou tot ula.«, a line
before ah^ . -ti., ov \ u«es a uLort line on NTgla of aaao-
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notu© Above sings, scuteiiu^, j,oatsGuteiiu&, usually a spot
on areola and I Ii.b., on dentiparal area, sLite. Sout6ilu*
©uboonvex, aansei^ iunetite, g; its later I i.ort;.. na
&OB»aly, ooareei> i-unatate* Foctea&t*ll$tt si Laifig« finely
punctate; its lateral portione slightly apars«iy rugose. ,
Halfttfaorax punctate, irregularly rugose; areas well defla06j
external and aent. r .'auent- fetlaxar* d.niiiparal
ana anterior jpart wi' Bplr&eula? Areas puneta ., Rita irregular
ridges between ^unctu; .., firing a scabrous appearaaee« Areola
aerate a alightly *lu<sr titan long* &edlui& wk^a, tr^.-^vera
anterior i> tuft i-oateriorly; It& surface final; aciLroua.
tinge : Byaalne, iri&eeeeetj stigsa and vyina varying
fr^iT: orown to darK brovm or blaekleli*
Le,.,c
:
Denatrij' ;.unet-.te t siiining; cov witb •i*itiek|
rec elr« fuur anterior lags alaek| t&a U *nd
trochanters &ore or l@s<s vent rally, the anterior surface of
femora sore or lea , <*e tibiae except line un ventral surface
ana to*a t.rai, BAite; the latter a.<axy towards and* Hind
lega black; the coxae more or lesu, spot on one or both
troehaatal aegi&ent^, e* tee of tl. . ,, mi the
ttrsi, efcltej the letter core or lee ried vltk rk brown,
Tioiai Opera in-itish or bruwnleh. Short, a red opines
on tiuitws.
01 i ajm Iteat | den- -te; cover. .a site ihl'leh,
reouftoe iir; tola*** oei , ae&*en*o <s tv ^ and eea»ti»ee
the fourth t uro or ieso ferruginous, a^. etiaee sith yelleelfce
tin^e. Po.,ti,etiwie eeuellj aero ^. laai n fa/i lun^i* u^i ui ;

-rugose; soi-.et . in *h3 t?$* v s^&ferene; wl^ Btrm ,
loni.it . ,liy rataed APea,.a«oiien b©L . Bttftl Riddle uf
se »*fc»t H G iii
, snUlow,
tri, ; u*, r ; uae; thyri.i;. asiali Q , furmginotia
op /exlwisiiih. IflUftulfee uii lers&s ... iiim uf . .9
8 to -. ft 1 segments a .. tu, tg
fl
£ \& t
hairy; ox BJ , aeg&enta Z %a 4 mora Of f jrrugJLnwu.i wr
yellowish; hy.
.
^ygiua IHNliiai oljaeu, i 4 La^ 1 . vt
tr ur in outline, rotiaded posteriorly, hairy, Fij> 47,
G . . ..!>,: Moui ;js si^ed; atii.itea tru
irivL frlBg*4 fcitn hair; c B8£«* very j.*rges posterior
ventrv ' sti, Ltc , i/ em&rginate; tpla . r.jeotiun
of voiaeil*. narfw . fig« IT.
Yxfi aiv a t 8i^e of ina-ats; - ;3»
tell&J* ^ntifely .1 ..jk} *; wt8 on Mt&tJ x of
else »0E ', ; f <r { I ir;.i segment
bl^ek, ao eti^ee i».-ore or less ferntj a; segEi^nts I 6
ferr 1 Is f ften ,-er* r with yellow in
other 3; coi i- of legs •light!; va.ri.ole.
ftedosaribea fr be tyo«| fuur oth is
MUUlJ »4«
flat it . : Ca/;., ii .- ., C^a..., H. Y.
Differs ttum uitua oni^ in color of too <l
Is iro y a ooiv.r v*i t« Suite s. «i ultus |H have
set. •{ xL - ^ *t& * lth Lri,k:, '' B1-*
Oeni >+ the some in both fores* With iu^r« natorial -nd

3-
tnrth i §ta*j I tJ _ :' win ?ro*e to I i
rt s
A;;.Li., • - . - * ^ C:-::.,b.
% gig i.-.. • &h e »• ** . *»*• -^ *• 50i
.,... ,
... ~rov., totlira. ' ., m, 36% 18?5.
n. 181. $ £ 1*TT^
I______
I
. a|j g 1 • .. ** no. Ai:- •
Soc, VI, 180,
n. 1?8, #,







, n. 6., €. 188S.
«, men fro. 0, t < ).
Or, ! - 0*»*A« **
XU a rtlea ft* *• • .
X
"nY * • —
,
i ^. wc. - . 1=
Mtotton. t, m "W. *»
Bit,11. UMki I • - " «t«U»,
LU.| M«Mfl I "I - h
•. n «ln . i-''
..nn'Jlua b«/v.i -"» J
Lhi ,. ; 6 to 11 1 •
.04 1 I .
•*lt. nUHtik >r f«WN '•• Eu '-9 •'>••• ,n ' ' '
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ery sxlgitly depressed medially, tfce rie# euge trunoite,
slightly projecting in tfee ee&1 . F&ee fi it, /ax &&&i*lly,
densei., tad finely »« IT. per part of fr^na not depress*:.
,
densely aaatate. Vort ad cbeeks annotate
i
lag* Malir
apace of jseoium leagt] . (aarai , fringed sit Ur.
Mandibisa yeli^aiak* blae* at apex, nans. . , . Pxipi
yelxowish-wi-ite, Eore or lesa fe#e*alaas ec vita wi*ite
hair a-: jX&a,: t* Aniens -o x. e
>
.b, fttlYena
fceaeata, witn narrow, yeilowi;^ eaaaaee Le^ona tbe ffii~ Lfl ore
or isi> intern^ Wl bone *tb; senee e 3 eeeallf o gaeats
5 to I&3 so k;s , fulYoea bene tl , pallet »te f L.-.lrj.
?i> g |
•
a ; Densely, finely punctate j covertd vith erect,
vfeltiee L>Ari 3t, eainiagj sesettaee tee eoll&r,
tegui*e soi ei -l (eften £irw*iii»n), se&et se a abort
lino or a^ot before Bad beaeatfe, t&e »eute11OB an teiiuB,
yeiiowissiii tae letter ferriglaeea in type- Beetellaa aubcunvex,
f finely nttBeteta, it*> later 1 ^ortione r
PoataoutelxuLi 1 i. 9 poiiafeed, its late r.vL .^rtio: ^eety
rugoee* Ue erax j 1 1 ->o; eraae *©ii defined*
Pleural area densely paaetate* |ntre*aaer a dentil
petiolar i. inversely, pegeiarijfi mor-j of l sa m^ue,
aemotlBe* ttete« Sxternai area iunct * , eiej, \r*ted
froL deatlper . .. Artola aoaluB oizeu,









.^.ir. Foer ulterior I forragla , a a
wt oa lOiae 1 uf ti;.i^ in injtly
y@i^ » &f%Qto a&ee t. Bin. lege ferrogtacaej leal
third el fe&ur t&e &e tei t pees i . i , blaokleJi.
Tibia & jrelj . til Lai
Lnoue. A Tow s ort, oa i .©•
Abdf. .en; De jr, t . taetat s sovere 1 ,
ebilieh, r oc balri f ae a ...
towardt lad. r ti la b] b&j eeetpetlole. ferr s f
aarrc . . tb 9 j 1; wltc aeobeulete, ?al f le . Ltadia* ij
r&l trea* . . seoon4 ^nt ^ua a. Geetreeq ii
nirn-n, xi- ol~^. > 9 Ita jui-i' s . r . : j
r ._, eerj astali q su - ut&t i'er. a, Lunul*e
aa t»l 2 to o. Yeatr&l sate
v.tx., t»i.l
,
Lj Kte, hilr/i iTerrugaauus, i&ore or
lose v iried eltil elaekl i<M hjfpo dl, frlaagul ur,
try, j La i4 r|y. Fig. 66.
GijnlUiiA*. ttoJul; oti$*4ee roundea eploalljr, fr'riged
It] .lr t the j ] .rt uf 1 , pou i-.»ite;
end of uncus 1 trg . Fi, ,
Yj.rli.tiv.:. : Yellei oe tfo el trior 1
lad is
1
ting; a )%X iiui' of in 10 p leas
I -*i +.l felaeklea; ye1lot ipota ea 00U tr
before aaa bane tth tegalae of1 - tag ae broealee or
more or ieau yexiu*; orbits eoro or le.-.a laterreptf .

-1^6-
talaaerlaa* fruia the aa* », fiVd »taar 8, e M a*aalaaft>
B.iM* ,t; Cui., Baaa. a Conn., In.
IaU '- aKon ^g^il-1^ **««. lati i. -. i*., fix, 89. 1875.
j 5 |f~ &£*!&& Or ., t . Ac. Int. So*., VI, i?i, n.
£ ^ g ,IgLrmmav,n aej.ritun Pn-v., feiml. C* id. t X, 556, n. 45,
iQi^euiiicn .j.rtua Pr^v., F*un. antes. C ,, Sjaen., 262,
lg. : «t ivi l ^ : t * xy a1 j
.
8a4il, I
; oi ,, r.ji t&a to* laterally, »hit«;
il 1 W a except beee ef fretiole, ft >eaj
sk, breealee
, uinga hyaline, ir* Mat.
L It! & f'° 8 am.
J£:*4?« g^L-_- 8**11; V fj ff
, g
**** *, covered *iti. start, ereet, i . r;
bi-A3k t eelnia r, tJ i y, umi
a epot *t suae it of eye iMtt. Dl/i ee
, p*>J 1,
apiraely iunot - ,
. ,, . .. F
eoarejl i i/i dene
. ,










teearda end; oovj „:r

-i -
se^-iit© 4 to 2.2 i . i : , i-k fepe -h, (^aetata,
uwi-ajl : D»n»«ij t lii.ely i-unc , itL »{*ort f
,
iaL fe&lri blaok, . .. tlsea
a s&ebj.x »i>ot before t&4 Lsj.n. / t.
,
RLlte, Scotoilus ftofivax*
i .' sfce<] i _...., . . : . . ,*e
or i*ki; p . uciii'eiiu- -
.
» --a
ter&l j o Dsa jl . u , ruj use;
... «oxi defined* S, u- »tl 3l*f v^rsely
LmIj e, . r ui & £&aot te
,




Hy^iino, iriv y iigM brttftslafe]
Lc^-ti : tli t ... Lng fl r*», ffttfe
abort, Lr. Four m -




Bis .. . . ' i ikaat ..1
• IbiftC
exoa;t f j .ok.
.... >.
^n: Fin , b i It t>
,
lO^bant fa . , ti»ie
to 5 .. ia. T\ . . ,
. or loa , I U
oantrjil longltuol u.j.,/ ralaad -. E*o il i . • o£ oegiandl
I
-inst . . Ga i. very small, trl low,
ru^. : ; . .vi»1j.1a iiiiaii, ytfc, *rru| . . lunul^e




, .try; 11 - 4
G lax *°^ iV.L . .
V > l : , < -, : Color
often . -i'. Inoaa.
AinblytQl:.:^ f in it Ikua &ree*«
fefenau*on finitlana Oreac, fj .» Am, Knt. Soo.,1, 304, u.
lP<jY.' (nji J
)*~
To .w, j i . . , 3 . > fria*. An. Sat. Suj., ?I f 1?Q,
n. 120, 0. i8<r?.HTnt;n J ).
IaLne u^o g f ; n ; t lmua Prov., lateral, $»Bftl«i I, SW» n. 43, 0.
i r««
Tali ;!. % Pro*., fa a. .',... Oanada, B v .,
281, n. 4o7 07 1883.
T;;j: Or I, 17 le<? ;r M t ia
fr 3 •.,?.. i.i I,.!. On. I1U * in
uf he Aft. I8t. So<*. i
*r . \ u ot&ar b I1j Looi •**-
jiUP*t£p« 1 floa« 965 »g .- ^o . i¥§ly.
to~il, bla /iou3» ***• -» •>ot ;n^

-•b4 tit i-^^.-fi, , the >1 itJ '-.vx aosetiK.^a, &&$ the
to**] ttateaen, |»aie ferre$ iei *e
Mkaalui bej „ Liej -i-„ byalii ., ... nt.
Lot**,t£s 7 U
-oV. i 04 b B..v;l, Kl , •. , , k,
he o.t^t^u^ ec 1| &&a t.« _
rf ,
i
Ci v J u vt, . , ~>$
In .. F~ce fl&t v . .. .x.,a; , . :: . ., £j
punoi Upper
,
^ i dei ..'. -*te«
length* L^, or lest I owniefc. friBgetf *ItJ I . r.
» tec
.
. 1 ... \\ , | Ui.




i , ft ; , or ;
B G to xc; . c [ . -. o ,
y i > . •




... j tie otli^fj .__., I I
,
ii . . 1 . :.
.





i ^ v > .
J
.r.^, . t-
lie > *" . t ***** l " • k*

-£G0-
ana i^tioiir ar^aa finals, r Lariy, tverae* , aerti or
wjs rv . Sxtern .-. ... ted ju tti . ,r unct it©, se^aratea;
the Litter bearing . ore or leys short, Liunt eplae J. ai,ux.
Are.,1* mediua Bi&ed, ., ro rUx-d an*«ri. Pi , roaa&ly
em ate pest ;•... , it* aurfaae aii£htiy r< ned.
fringe ; Hy-v-iiru}, uvjr<i or* i *y, Irtaaaaaatj sttviaa
yellowish; vein<i br^.. '..-.,.
Lag a i
m
Punctile ahtn' i with viiltinh, r * bent
hair, Fuur anterior 1 ga pale ferru I coxae and
tr r«i.i :, the tare! brew at i$ax. Hind lege pale
fern< me; the a; io U. margin of fer.ur, fcfee aiicni i.aif of
tibiae^ana the t trei except narrow annxilue *1 base of ?...u.
aegaent, blui . f Ls I & s- urs m iti»> . Short, aa^ter
splnee on tibiae.
At LSlL Sie$iuur, ^u..oi; paaot ! ; .*over . t,
whi*
, , eeusbeol r; j &1* ferr .uai the apex of fourth
ana roiievlttg eagpMte Blaol , tltfe i i-i i* :a ea aixti.
ana a I t on eav^nth, wi.i ^ PoatpetlelS m.-ros,
I eetk f . ^olieaea, eeaeti v**r. Rtlj rou^j.o-naa, with
tadletlaol eentrai, lei aioeJ raise aa. f . u alddle
of ..eoond eeg^nt punot .t . Gtatruooei 4 oaaoesel linear,
leaf; thjri ;l, r nad, •abed* . L>?mij sue
and at in of •< its c to 3* T«n1 g,
finely psnotate, faalrj , tie f^rru i oe, vera up leap Yaried
with lit towarda e di fc/P* » **> Jointed
,teri. .n/, Lair./.
Genitalia: Wo* .vail a«.

- Ji-
Yj,ri >.t lone : Taee »©r< &r lea*! . .; $!•«
3 fem^lm/Us*. A Cuiwr v u*i&at from f«i 11. -ire
and Can:vda bac tfea a %a& pleura oatirelj M .0* except
for a faint fer ot • : a;
an ^ i OS . . jftdi the
four'
. , biaafef f uO four : oqjem tad na&terfi
I
J tpot rentrally &a& tne antennae
darker ton* it&«
ifc triced froa the *,_ , fiv^ ©13 . ttlaed.
L .- • A. : .1.., I. fi., Cor:?;., I. Y., Pi., Iii.
<T.
Ie. Qltrlfrona Or .» Trans. t&« Int. Sjo., I, 307,
I60F.
Iui.ujgt.^ui> jltr ..Ifv. » Creae., ?rana« A... int. 3o*2. VI, 171,
n. 12o, 0. 18/7.
T^i-e; Ori 11/ described itusi jl6 ! MllMttl
t . One j a U . a froi >/l-
.1: I iurt ol. tlM A&. Int. 3uu. ba tre . ft
el lo. >45 1 ie label 'a b . It
ie 1&, us.'.iuie tc i f the otfeftf •]
Ver/ a&aix, i.x j ; i . :« -. l y*llo«| -1
attgnen- . to 3 || ful- , *inge
>
Lengti. : 7 iu&.
Hue Hu ui; Saii.J, vie* in frJnt,«i
I MloV] ioverea *ltn 3i.ort
,
. , tl ilr; 1 k,
snlning; olyieue and f 1 io*. Ci v . ittfl N , »

.-.<—




IT . as j, L^ pUQO . Y' ftftX
„ta. Ifc&l .-. . • I mad 1 . L
,




lr/« Pdip 2 j - , >t tpfeXi
(lib . h*lf ;-;. A. LOE , .lltfC.;-,
.-•/-; *tf29 - Lj fcfl tu 11; scape
f 1 ; & t i BttOt tie, i iii'j .












i.j... a, sol ih t& t
i goee.
Ifo1 .• ;>_ . to , I fj §d« ^tern\l area
.
. , » or J
LfBoiA bj**11, .. , ni led * *ly#




a , r 7v. u r B
,
x • . .. ., .- - *i
1**11' oi' femor to
,
... of 1 , ^ irk bro«nl«b«

--x •} •- • - ' : .; ... !l] ' ft ' JbivJk.£j.
U -. ^: B ; lenoeiy* fl ij , I r?lth
f -.o f#rn giis. Postpel .•**•<>»;
E
,
; tkyrla.1 - o...y, >. ' fc , 3
i« , kii. L~. aora b
v
I k P :.. .











Aiii^iL£Li'i^ i vio «!« : C ., Tr&no* Al.. Knt. Sua., VI f 170,
rT g r.




Xnt, 8oc. , the on* from We» York tearing Mie type ia&el ^o. ^90.1
Bd is libelled in Ore -• .-n'a &a&dwriting. The s 9 f r m
Virginia label Ho. a.-*0.
ta*ll l i ., he _ .j | . . i in,, e tea
ai»,&xl eiota <>n ne oerax, »hitl&fc a bis ^a tinged sith
ye^low^ afedeoen ferruginous , §3 tloie &na k£.ei Uioti
tntean:i u Itruad .i^it i&t~ umelaa n middle * wxn^e
I/an&th: 9 to 10 BOB,
U^ka* H'j ia ; 8k. tils v., £ frei in front, l u%&r\lQ,
narrowed beioe; covered with srot, white i^ir; blaek, Lining;
a . lower rler orbits, he c. tee laterally
tad ifouij, t&d tne upper ulterior oroita, Ki^itishi .ti^ee
tinned with yellow. Cly^eus i'i # evoliea,
densely and finely puna ., i\ ti . oc
flit, convex iy t de&eeij ^unotat^ . Upper par - frone
not ae^rutitjuai finely v iea i ,
very elightlj . Vertex ;<skc finely peneta ,
Bialar spec ^-i't. . Labrue vhite, i or Lei A b|
br^wn i*r u ,^k; i id with hair* Handiolea *&$)&' at I ..
,
varying fr.,w f . uginoea to bleak te ^, ; .not ,i .,
tlry* ^i ^i *.ti^ breettiej -. apex, uover
with .. antenn , Livuit,
doii.btiae« Ci\*i»o or lees brownie* b h 9 Blth broad t uiah
... eear lo; m imh allj on





Ti.or.Jui: Den ..te; i *itl .- ,
ir; oellar, I un te t» % '•- .d
enteral line oefore,
, y a ^^ et
98 ; *,ulitt», two 8j,v>ts of vnr,,ing ..lie un u&1 thorax,
*antits t .
»
klljf a . mrit
:*e; Be Ls*a tla Uoe. &a lum aui i x,
»et fee, ^Lining, tta latorml gertlens etate. Pc >.iutelluBi
finely, &« ae1 I *; or* or iei
oae. Ket&t.L^raJi ^acetate, ; areas
Ejl^ if&reJ ereae eeparated, f tine 4 >t «
8i- 1regular er leea ru^oae. Per &r .y
punct v- fc . Areola usually cul uadr-^ , Jjongfiir tt vn Lde,
ar.. .'i, idea Ulteriorly, tranavurae or ti f nate
1 eater ioriy, Ite suri* v?e v_r ro^ ; i,enea. In one aj.ee U\en
ti>e areola ic: vide* t*M ior
yjnga : H/aiine, mm 1 . <ntiy ley, irideeeentj
u* dark browa altli * llgfet, feiloeiai«-browi ob
r l&l froj iigLt to .row. .
L. f;o
:
Siiinlng, ". - , t. *, , nt
ir, "i *ior i tfeiok %nd Btotit. Foer tnterler
le^a bxaokj 1 »oxae iiiwre ur 1 ae and i ventral
euri'tje ul reel ....., ... Ite; *.© re-Tentr 1 n tee
of Hc-^c* aria m - -o, fe>r j or
whitiai,; tibiae «n- tj,rai crowni«n,, vu it : i
entrii aurf . :- . Hin^ j felaakj i»ee i eeit* a: ot on
•oj i ^fjiiiy, 3 ».i aaaalufl fc1 toM of tioit inj a ue
^t u m ox a %ei* t - ieee 1 j«

- &-
?ibi .. Bfcort, wjatter
A>. - j n; Flatly, d e- / , tovi • t with eMtjbttl
rcaui. . , .ayliu-ri - , t • .. it, ra; It] i
Tory ft&ri LlO*l*fe-«hlte lins tt * ex f ;
* ix-i*; eitfc toruer or i ..re
«r I »ot. tllottiefe—*&£te or i.e
* n. or ^ ... &w f
•nntrij.
, ion^ y rs.ie
* >* *
. B&rtrooo«ii
OE'i.i, Boder n ; thyrIdle
,11
»
tit, ooii , i T.\im, tad
.rmuia of to 5« ffc ant a utJa, ebinlag,
fi
,
. .ii\ ; tevrn, . i , . • . or lea
«lti. .-i.jivj . opygiua »i j-i, iff , Li.ir$ 9 pot
pc rXj . Fiu . o .
Geni. . . , &: I 1; etiplte* broadly r^unde iy
I fringed eltJa iilr, U Beterior i.aii' ntr
•light!/ a -jy ea&rg 3. Fig. fc •
V--P.1 vt :U, .'»>,; Bis.0/: ^ie c • lane
very o«; n :-vl. ; epi r taqfftX
of v lo si i.e; treole v ... e in »fc&p#; odor of lege
.i\ on tj e* .J* poetpi .Le v
Re. , t*elve »xoelne4
.
H^i; :t : Me., H. K. t Mu,., R. I., N. Y..Ve.
Ipi.riJriUii.ori jsrvuimi GVeas., T be« At*. Bnt . 8oo., VI, 171, n
1 , a. isn.

ml2„hi -_. oafvuiu* Pput., Fv; •:
.
. ...» H^.n., 282,
T^j,^: Hot fci ^4©: *;*-
Sm-iil, tea lifelj ekj tltdai if. U segments
U 3 ferruginous; jtinaa ox%cic f brcwnisb I iati; wings
by vi ir-s, iri B1 .
Lsmrtb : 8 tw 9 «b».
lg^ie* He-j.
a
; Seriii; ei ort xnd bro^a, covered Kitb greet,
.iir; vieftisa fros iB front, . at ,uxafc»td» &&rro*edl
b^iow; « x„ Li ,jk. ¥ji/i,oua fx'Af peJJ 1- -,, »| trofeij
,
j ,1 . . Fa t, -xiy #
fine. den.. x v * u\ pe>?t of froaa not ae^ressed,
dencexy SttSfttate, Slightly rugose* Vert .
ol.
,
Lj i-uno . Mix 1 jtb.
Labrur b] , rri iltb b lr. Band II •. , iy
tern. &, to .t a, , ir„ , jpi iah,
brownish tesartti .
,
b white *. Ac ins* iuoceoenoe.
Anter. b] , : , - , ^n
T
.e 4 to 12; m . . > fi^Gxy panot .1 _, b&iry.
ffu." A.X.: Densely, finely i.unct ;to f covered with areot.,
»M1 ia, : , • , » 8. .
,
th,
te, its i lt« ; . P ittttS
refos . Fa a fii ily 1< , .
rvgd , its x i.j r . Mc urajt
i-unoi tti , .
,
Li del ,.<.. ./. 9Utt f

-ue ; fr>. -p
. . iraouiar
and flnsly | I; . ¥i*-nri. ./oa
I-T?rj + * i, h ridge* b Areola
oisax.i j -v.. :• * , fcly ruunuv , ran e
].c. rljTg l +-^ surface ail^ntly r,. . ...
Wi- » .. : H„
i
ly amcky, i:n i^t; fcj stlgK*> aark
y*^ : ns bf i<>i.
Lt *;s; Bi , ~u if £i.-aA I vltfe «i-ito,
..: r. *\>«f anterior 1C| aj rc-ven tr.-l
burf-';oc femer* i;ure or less, the tiLi&s ano1 tare! a. trie yslxoels. i
/• Hir'i i.ev'6 fa i
at ,nt and bas.xx i x. ' ,f fesrer ferruginous
;
annuiu os basal i. ui' t>£ fcib! i rid a a anlod I -<*e




Aliaw.. uji; Sgiall, ra .tout; asm . .
„ suae t©i atVur d
with wLitw, re*us&es1 uaaek, sMi I ee*
a^-ij ,x . un |<ooti,etiwle , segi .j, tnd
HMtlJ i ' i !'»•
ie ftarrosj f # ret.ux-rj.j' p e; sltfc o« ,,
ion&l* iiy i. G s J 9 1 1 rge, bell* , 1 • "a
or leas tr. ,,-..; byrldla a tec*., ,
©li L j a, f .. Basal Laie of seeoad aegsient
flnelj ^ . . Luxiui . -.uru . ...
to 5. V- tuoot**, ttiiinJ , t , ^xlry;

-i3U9-
**« . ' --: , :. .try,
potu* • . Fig. 73.





- ratfcs? IS . ?2.
V^ri -i- »: Pro? - i -.,»; . ' &I
B *i ^ - .. , H i«, H. H.
Aafclytela l;Aa^r?ia.*.fl3 Frov.
Xfik] --' -i • '••:V • - , ?ruv . , 8 Mfcl. C , VII, 78, 1875.
L3ime»Bion laoiiryaana Cr ,, Trane. to*Int. , ', VI, 171, n.
*, 0. 187?.
-* T : . uu 1 -^.r,, P v'., Wv « C .1., X, 5ST, r.. 46,
o. iaro.
Ion, /i i .vji.,'. . . . .„ f;-,v.
, F&uflu e . , .
,
•
, a. 16, 0. i ' ••. .
Ty|># ; lot : .•: .
8n:Ui., li .':,-
,
iluiii yeiio*j i i merits
,
'. oent.
l t*i r to i






-• -reexy luneiite, urt*r \t idga truno&tfc.




.uuiin, ;. I ttfc i . . tia&iibla
,
. it
*i*X; $11842 | . . Viri^.. 1 1 . O? yCLidLjiJ/iii ; I ... i ;e«s
.
brotf&lafe »1 ,. i ••-; tpexs severed fti ; . i tj •
i«. Ant*Btt*6 loag, Lender B lack, fa ,nu *thj
9g] d to 18 J «o .iV . , yeiiow
b te, ry»
T~ ,?- »*,: 0\>v b ^.'^ , urea*! v. Bit ^iir; < ly




b. So • x, ti.
, ,
i +,^ I -
_
or ptmota -i .. fro otBtslXtai
i I ly r ioi._ 3 Lin L±y , ;
i i 1 '.4 v. -. .state,
m ; * - ^x lern entipar
8 r>e.
8 .A; - . ,
x :•,..-. i. . ;*c uuu fj . bo i'
or ftll| btl r

• _
•*:-*** * - -
r. &t t ^ allow , thm c
i:. pari uf»Q~j . • u1
i . iltj . ;. In
ou. ...... Bind
. t .» LU






,._ i .... .. Titlal i. ^i.. Bj i
j
/. >.. ..!> : ~, i v, jruno i
lr; li j.
, [i KBUiiily
ti< ^ - . & 3 f fern .us
Bore t. 1«m V 3 iio«. I, fciole i .,, ,
r .'ij, ,.; 1| i- I Lj » . v. Inilly
a . I . : .
j ..fent ru t.wdti. Qaatr&oaall large, &eej , let alar,




. ,..-„» t4i 4 y©J , i
.
, .ir. i ... bat 1 , . .e «. !• j- oin^eci
... Fig . ,4,
.: . ,
: rati
I fpi with Lair, lta ] I rior vwrJ.. n .i^ rOttllAly

-01S-
ec: • p| I t© j i ... Fi
t$et i . i tii • t ; j i xq




or J yell I h
,
rying 4 c ferrogJ oe»«
F r^StgPi. specimens









1 ft •... . - ., Tr . . .v - I i ... VI, 169,
n. lie, 0. 1877.
*Vi.e; I
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bene^th; oenee org,. ftftftll] i seg&ent to 17f sc^pe black,
often yellow ten ith, punctata, i^airy.
Tutr ^x: Blac:., shinlag, densely punctate; covered wi*
ftrecV, vhltlsfc hair. Seut^ius sore or lens convex, smooth,
polished! finely, 8] iy j ta -eriorlyz Its lateral
portions punct fee, rugv . Fo -uai polished,
•mouth; flatly, sparsely . -.nc rtlens
rug. i . Ji * itj .ra _.;nct~ 4 , irregularly ra| . ; areas
welx ..cflned; carinas m I pel feed* Extern fcl xrea
smooth,, .
, gu&etate, ted fren ieatlparal area,
rarely c nfluent; the litter punat ," , ;> ose. Petiolar
area scabrous. Ars la large, u , transverse interiorly
and posteriorly s its surface seaeroue*
yin,;u; T)ar-i I ^, sitb bronse or pur ill r flection;
s 4 ie,ma veins li.jk.
Loa: Smooth, a.
, || anctite; covered with
., reeu&oent o*ir. Four an' r lego t,i ..jk; f n»ero-
apical surface of fesora j&& t^e anterior surf ice of tibiae*
more or lee. yello*; taroi dark bro*n, so&eti&ftft asore or
leao y*J Uii. Klod lege bl&ok) tarsi iark broen 9 s»o*. tlvftft
varies with yellow. P -co of hi 1ft comet Uses Inai tly
yellowish. Tioial epure dark Lruwnleh. Bfeort, scattered
spines mi til
Abdomen ; Eio> >, medium sized, aensely punctate;
covered *lth whitish, recumbent hiir; ferr uue except
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petiole, wLicfc is black. Po tiole
, eLintng, sparsely
punctate 1 aly; ususlly ver/ finely acieulate, sox&etisea
longitudinally rugose; mt?xl 9 longitud.ina.ily rile
area, swollen behind. Basal middle of second segment
lont i+uainally rugosa. G .-•.trucoeli of Bedims size and depth,
trl i- ^r, rugose; tnyridia ferruginous, lon$ a obli ue,
BttOOtfc. Lunux ie on uorsusi ana sternum of tegmenta Z to S«
Tentr-.i ij-*g»enta skining, finely pinotvte, ; iry; ferruginous,
more or less marked witL yellow; fcyi-oj.ygiti» of medium ^ize,
-iry, an earing riore or lse« triangular In outline, ro mded
.ateriuriy. Fig. 59.
Go >xia : Medium lifted; J rior *--if of ventral eo
of sii.it a rouudXy emargin&te, fringed sitfc hair, apex so&ewb&t
nuea; na of uncus quite large. Fig. 59.
ari ^ iop.a; Fue uad oiyieus sore or lea black; sca^e
r yeliuw beneath; color of lege variable; extern
ar»j. deiitii iru %n m r ireiy cunfiuent; hind tibia sometimea
indistinctly yellovle base.
Redeecril^i: thirty i ns examined.
Habitat 8 Can., Mx::., Pa., I. J., Dei., ltd., Vn., 111.,
Col.
Atibly*-..!-. ^ Kruialti Brui-1.
Ichneumon »;r ma is Bruiie, Hi t« T? i* . Insect. H^men., IV, 9 ,
n. 1, 0. 1846.
Ioui n ambl,»;uuo Cresa., Proa. Bat. 8oc. PI :> •.. , III, 161,
n. 39, 0. 186..
Ic. . . .- . rot- n .'/ rlx Cr . >., Pruo. Ent . 8cc». PLila., Ill, 178,




Ifthneumun airiOinuua Cresa.. Proc. Bnt. Soe. ?<ila., IV, 2 55,
ft. 84, 1865.
I.j^r»-:.'.u.. t>n gr^nals Crsoa.. Trans. Ak. Bn+ . Sv,e., VI, 173,
n. 155, $ 0. 18/?.
Icineuaon ar y Prov., Ixtural. C t&«, X, 559, n. 51, O-
1878. *
Xohn^.wR ftr ... ' 3 Pre?., Faun. eatcau C-umJU, Hymen., 284,
n. 51, J 0. 1883.
Type; Hot avail vbla: tL - * pes of asMguHE regnatrlx
are in the collection of t&e A&. Int. Soo.
efj. large, t , ei *te, blft&kj ail so&etlmes
ti*e eou*iiiuia» vfeltft; abdomen ferruginous; antennae long and
black; Blag* dark faligl sitfe a more or less purplish
reflection.
fcenKtft : 21 t . ; mm.
MU.e . EL .d : target viewed fro:- in frotit , uadrVe, slightly
Barreled j; io^er .ortlun of a Leeks buecate; cover i
witfc long, erect, whitish Lair; bl a) ; a narrow line on posterior
orbits medially, + summit l>? eye, Upper .inferior orbits,
the face clypeus, shite. Ciypeua It , shining,
-t dent} BMUtfj B81 »r tags truncate, blac) ish
or translucent. Face fi .*, convex medially, ienaoly puncture.
.rt of fr^no depresses, unotato; transver | , more
or less rugose. Vertex mi 3 Leek shlalfl , .unctate. Malar
space of medium length. L ; fringed wi*h long, shi 4 e
hair. MiTj.ii : c , thite, li oiisfced at ai x;
punotato, L-lry. Pax. i
,
th vhltaj
covered with fi , shite hair uLeeoenoe. ilntc gf
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slen^er, black; aenua organs large, usually on segment e ? to





, 90 Bttateteg eovor-i r^ltL long,
,ct iu.i*e Lair; blaefc, eaialagi the collar, a line safari
tegulae, a. lifts ur spot iauaiiy a spot on seutellua,
•Lite* In se&fl epaoifceBS the thorax is entirely li .ck.
Bcuieiiua very i>arge v f1 at or seaevaat o^uvei, densely and
finely g,uaet .1, , saialag, it© rtieas coarsely
IBftt te tag eoaetl&ea &ore or lees ru^ost . Festesst ellutt
densely and f&na^y punc* ite, Its lateral gartlose sore of lea©
rugose. Metati.orax punctate, seaetiaes ei iy rageee in
placet?; areas well iefina. Punctures coarse, arranged in
irre. r rows »11 -idges batee . Sxterr. . irea saat
,
aaootL, c* k, , usually 9 nfluen* I 4 1-
otij i a or very laalsti / sei ted. Areola, small,
aseeoBisel, slightly raiooa; usually m ,
•ocetisea aore or lees finely punctate; broad if
ea*r 4 ioriy narrowing interiorly.
WinJe t large i tore or less c e, with purplish*1*
or toreaae reflection; »1 t and vein© usual iaek, . ' iaes
Vif,
i
r-wi. vc xrk brown tv> k.
tefta
;
tain , I v . , reouabent
hair. Four anterior it-, ;k; a iy a spot or, ventral
surf uju ol* caie, anterior atarf oe of feaora isore or leas,
anterior surface of 11 .nd t. troi, sail , I .e latter
usually core or leas a *rked vita t . Hind lege SD1 iraly
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olaek; usually with a short line aee of till
anterior surface ind a line en dorao-anterier surface of
e*ch tarsal absent, *&itiah. Tibial e, ura Li . Short,
atuut, . apl&Bii «n titiae.
Abact en ; Large, eloagata t densely ;unotate; covered
with vfeltlsto, Feeaa&azi* &*lr; fer taoma* »ore or less Ringed
with yellow, except letioie, which la black. Poetpetiole
black, shining, ith ferruginous atot at apex; modern el v ,
aora or lesa irregularly rugose; ap.raely, co trsely, punctate
lite 4 1 with central, lon^i* illy r rea. B&a&l
middle of second eegstent longitudinally rugose. Gvatroeueli
lar$a f daap* triangular* ru. , tkyri&ia larga, a&oot^ v
farru^in^uti or yeiloviafe, obli ue. Lunulae on aorsum and
aternus of ptenti l, U 4. Vent r -.a nte aftootfc, shining,
finely t unetate, B&iryj more or le*$e yellowish; hypopyglun
very lar^e, b&iry, uadr .t.e, broadly rounded ' eriorl. . Fig. 58.
Genitalia ; Large; uneua 1 .trge atipites somewhat rounded
tplaally, fringed aitJ .ir, ti.e ventral ffiargln sinuate;
apical onA of volaelia narrow. Figs. 34. and 58.
Vari vt ions ; Size; color lAd raflaatlon of wings; white
Bakings of t&oras absent of preeast
«
Redescrihed: eeventeen ui-aelnonB examined.
Habit it; Can., W. H. , Ifaaa.g N. T. , Pa., Del., Ga. , Col.,
Van
.
Aiuuiy ^ - _ ;Vlnctir Baj .
Iohneujui.n levinctoi- S \.j . tear. ., IT, 48, T. 28, F. ,
1825.




Ichneumon tioiaiio Brui^d. Hist. Hit. Insect. Hyaen., If,
301, n. 2, J. 1846.
IoLncUx. on ^svlnotor Leoonte, Writ, of ?h. 8a/, Entojs., I, 48 f
T. - t JT. Of io5<7.
JL -on .-C vinetor Leoonte. frit, oi' T*.. Staff, Bnto&., II, 667,
n. 9, 1859.
IcLneujfcon &ontlv^ua Creae., Proc. Bnt. Soo. Pbila., I?, 255,
n. £5", 0. 18t .
, J .
^ I^naut^.-n aevlnetor Frov., Yatural. Can*a. f X, 360, n. 54,
0. lr.7f.
I.: u- on devinctor Crees., frane. Am. Int. Sua., VI, 174, n,
439, j rr F.
?
IchnejAison .-ovincturj; Prov. , Faun, e: » «&*, Hy&en., 286,
n. 54, J 0. 1883,
Tyie
;
Hot av ble: the tyie of montiv^us is in
collection of the Ac* Int. 8oc.
Very large, elungate, robust, blusk; fast m& 3, Ml
scuteilum wbiiioh; ifedGBtfl ferruginous; antennM I ;k; wings
dark fuii t inous, *itfc bronze or pmrpllab reflec ion.
Length: 16 to 8J9 as.
U-.a
b
. H-, .^; large J view a froa in fr.nt; quaarj.te, narroued
below; lov. „r g .rt tf obeek~ buccvte; covered »lfch erect, whitish
hair; felaak, •MfilAgS the olypeue, the f toe vfelftfe io si imee
ore or less aarked witb ik« ana tie rlor orbits,
whi-e. Clypjus i r e, flat, , signing, densely i unot »t*J|
the anterior edge truncal a, tronsluoon* oi* blackish. F .oe
flit, convex aeiiii^y, l#B«elj . unot.at*. IT.- • r% of frona
depreaoed; iu»ot ite; tr mover > raore or less rugose. Vertex
and obeeks shining, finely ; II je of mediua
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length. Lucrum koto or ieaa *Litiao t frin^ea It* v&lte Lair,
llanui&lea large, bitck, wltb enite e^ot ne*r b:^e; puaetate f
LUry* Pii; i ten, mure or lesa k .1 witL, brosn} covered
with *. Lr jecen>j©. Antennae iong, black; aonae
org:*nu eaill, uauiliy on segnenta fi to 18; sc 1 ck M
ite beneath, finely , . iv «
Ti^;* !i: Dense- taetateg aew« j nits arect, white aalr;
black , sli eollar t a 0^ ,n tagul&e, aottetiisea a
s£ot bant apot en aout.alium, -shite. Seutellm large*
flit ir eligfttl? r Inei a*6J ftdj densely, finely
panetate 3 lta lateru 'tlons ^.unetate-rugose • o**t&cutellu»
densely flaelj pnsetate, ita literal
3
anally
regi . . lie 4 * anetite, rugose; art . l1 define .
Punctures u pleural i la Irregular rove sitt
.>a between* Otter are** irregularly, ee&rsely b|
eenet &es pertly . Ixtern&l bad deal - are
r indistinctly a... ^. Areola v&ry large,
ladrete, transverse anteriorly, ar angularly e&arglnate
,
its eurf-tee irregularly rugue .
win.o; large* »r 1 lark i , *tth ^urpllsa




: 8nlnlag, .tei jovc te, res mt
aair* Pure le^a ik{ eoaetlaae the vest* 1 eurfeee of
troeLantsr or lee 1 , 1 ml t of
ar, tne tibia except oc 1 . apot ^n ventral 1 se
towarda end and the txral, white; X x*e 1 tter tree lab towards
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apex. Mi,-i legs bl&eks acmfttlae* t;.o TsntrU ettrfaet of
t*v i iters in part, tfe*
acre tr i«e« annuiua on basal If el tibia ana the ti-'..>l,
whits; ti • tit 1 *sky broim a&nulus xi tpts of e .eh
ae^tent except the l^st, mxlch ie eatii* * . Hini legs




t ae of ^ecund tarsal se£. , ws.11 » ?! . . i ieh.
Snort, on|1 - e»
At'AoMon; Large, a] iiy vatej covered
With vhltlsa, lir; f. , or-s vrr teas tinged
with yellow in ou e apeeimenei the peti- . P ;tiole
large, , _»..; ; ir regular lf9 or reg ±y, fltteljr f
ruc tta{ L| 9**fke«ly punctate
la' lly| villi sestral, leagiti -liy pals** , lien
Basal i ol Rent coarsely xunctate,
»*. ua rage**. G i of medium size oa th,
tr
,
oae; t&wrldia me-llum siaeu, smooth, yellu n»h
ar farraginous, ebllqae« Lunulas ra i.oreum and sternum of
Ofnit a 8 to 4« voatral rta colored asiae aw iore.i;
•» otn, shining, flaelj i 4 ba a . ^iry; la ygium large,
hairy, ft Of arl Af .1 -.• .inte
po . Fig. 60.
Qe.i i; L ; a fax an aterior ventral margin of
aiii-ites fringes w. . , its sJ
^.e some einu ,te, . Ti*> 60,

-y.^i j j Color ina reflect lona of win,.©: eoaj-e WUwfc
or s. -. i or 1 ingad with
yaliow; su.ip + u . v -,r
Reoe^ari^au:
g>Mt&t : ., |fo»©., ?>., &©l«, M^., Ct';., Hi., Col.
Cioaaly aliie** to kra&aia * fc BOOllj ©< £ro&
it, . e f ^uaur^t.,
,
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Tig. 1. Fr^nt vie'* .,f ha id ©Lowing taaonoaiic isck morpLDlogle*!
Pig. . IW& log.
Fig. o. Stat* Tib* a leg.
Pig. 4. tateena, o. Lag in loal
Fig. 5. SegiTi-:nt of fligeiiiim uf tntennA enlarged, with tlirea
t>>e*3 ©f senea org :..• .
Pi g <u>.
Fig. o. Siuo vis* of tkoeax.
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